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Washington, D. C.— Statements at
tributed to members of the committee
o f seventeen which recently returned
from an investigation o f conditions
in Mexico, to the effect that “ educa
tional and not religious motives are
responsible for Mexico’s attitude to
ward religious institutions” and “ em
phasizing the economic and educa
tional necessity for the Mexican gov
ernment’s attitude toward religious
institutions” have been denied by
members o f this committee. The
statements were carried in an Associ
ated Press dispatch under date of
April 24 and were alleged to have
been made by the commltee in El
Paso on the way back from Mexico.
In reply to a letter from the Rev,
John A; Ryan, director o f the Social
Action department o f the N.C.W.C.,
ch allei^ n g this statement, the Rev.
John W. Herring o f the C ongre^tional Chnreh, chairman o f the in
vestigating committee, has made the
following explanation: “ I hasten to
assure you that I neither authorized
nor agree with sentence to which you
refer. I do not know by whom state
ment was made. I greatly regret the
misunderstanding.”

Practically A ll the National and IntemaHenal Now* Article* Appearinf in Thu Paper, aa His Eminence Cardinal O’Connell, years. That was four too many
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C W . C News Serrioe the great Archbishop o f Boston, on though twenty deserved it. In twen

Mexico City.— The report deliver
May 19, will attain his silver jubilee ty-five years I have never censured a
ed upon their return to the United
in the episcopacy and all the priests priest. I f it depends on me I never
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$2 PER Y,EAR o f the archdiocese will celebrate Mass shall. •
States by the members o f the com VOL. XXL NO. 38.
mittee which recently came to Mexico
I have dealt with a dozen nation
simultaneously as a feature o f the
to investigate religions conditions, in
observance. The Cardinal, who is a alities without a single quarrel. I
which President Calles is described as
splendid writer, has marked the ju like them all and they know i t
a “ tolerant” man and in which it is
In twenty-flv^ years I have kept
bilee by giving to The Pilot his phi
declared that there is no religious
losophy o f life summed up in aphor every single engagement to the min
persecution, did not come as a sur
isms.
They are genuinely worth ute.
prise to Mexicans.
With peace at home, work outside
while. Some o f them follow:
The Mexican government engaged
A Bishop is the shepherd of even is easy.
a private car from the National RrilI have worked hard for sixty years.
the black sheep.
ways to be placed at the dispopil o f
Flattery is taken with salt by the It never hurt me.
the committee and orders were issued
The chronic grumbler is incurable.
wise, with pepper by the foolish.
to ofiScials on the Mexican border to
Pious men speak'little o f their de It is a fatal disease which lives long.
J. A. Gallaher, Colorado president
expedite the passage of the visiting o f the National Council of Catholic
The stingy parishioner soon goes
votions: Priests speak o f nothing
party.
bankrupt
else.
Men, has called a meeting fo r Mon
The opinion formed by the commit
Style is the fancy dress of thought.
Bitterness in a priest turns the
day evening, May 17, at 8 oclock, in
tee o f conditions in Mexico may also the K. o f C. building. He urges all
A good thought is never ashamed to
Blood o f Christ to venom.
have been influenced by the fact that parish organizations each to send at
Why impatience with the sinner? go naked.
they spent ten days with the enemies least one delegate. Officers will be
A pompons preacher is a peacock
God waits for him.
o f the Church and that their inter elected and the advisory committee
The reviler is a suicide who digs in the pulpit.
view with Catholic representatives or “ clearing house” members ap
Every real saint is human. His
his own grave.
was confined to two hours.
Keep talk about sins to the con biographer may make him a prig or
pointed. The success o f the move
The Mexican constitution prohibits ment depends largely upon the at
a cad.
fessional.
any foreign minister of religion from tendance at this session.
Filthy tongues belong in the
A bad artist will make a saint a
freak.
sewer.
ofUciating in Mexico, but while
foreign Catholic priests are being ex
A happy priest is he who never
Calumnies hurt, but they kill the
pelled, many Protestant ministers are
calumniator.
seeks an honor and never shirlm a
still officiating. Only recently the
Men who eat too much, drink too duty.
Mexican papers carried extensive ac
much and sleep too much, are al
A jewelled cross may be a sig;n of
counts o f the marriage o f two prom
Dr. Ryan’* Letter
ways wondering why others succeed. vanity.
Normal men are kind; the peddler
Dr. Ryan’s letter to Rev. Mr. Her inent members o f the American col
The basis of confidence is justice.
ony, the marriage being performed in
Quick temper is human— pro o f scandal has a criminal mind—
ring was as follows:
which passes for blood pressure.
April 26, 1926.
longed hate is satanic.
Christ Chnreh Cathedral by Dean H.
My Dear Mr. Herring:
The robes o f a prelate are so gor
A jealous mind is the fruit o f a
Dobson PeacocL
I am greatly shocked at the state
The Mexican goverflment is a p p ^
poisoned heart.
geous that he is glad when they are
ments made by the committee, of ently anxious to avoid adverse criti
Which is worse, a kind sinner or off.
which you were a member that in cism in other countries. The sus
a smug saint?
No two men ever absolutely agreed
vestigated conditions in Mexico re pension o f regulations affecting pri
If you want to be big, find some about everything., Why worry about
cently. I refer to the account car vate schools recently decided upon by
good in your enemy.
difference o f opinion?
New K. of C. Building, Pueblo
ried by the Associated Press, April Secretary o f Education Pnig is attrib
Bigotry is a mixture o f ignorance
Forgdve quickly — you will save
The Rbv. Hugh L. McMenamin,
Pueblo is ready to take care o f exemplified,
24th, under date line o f El Paso, uted to a certain degree to adverse
and bile, without any milk of human your time and your digestion.2:30 p. m. Third Degree will be kindness.
Texas.
criticism in the United States which, rector o f the C i^edral, has opened what is expected to be the largest
A firm superior g;ets thing;s done
Two members o f your committee it is declared, was resented by the a campaign to arouse more private state convention ever held in Colo exemplified.
Today's sorrow is tomorrow’ s sun quickly. A gentle one gets them done
Convention banquet 7 p. m. Speak light; today’s difficulty is tomorrow’s well.
“ emphasized the economic and educa secretary. This suspension o f the devotion to the Blessed Sacrament, rado by the Knights of Columbus. A
tional necessity for the Mexican ^ v - educational regulations is the first by the encouragement o f visits to royal welcome is assured for every ers, Father McMenamin and Bishop triumph.
Never notice an insult— it deserves
emment's attitude toward religions move resembling a retreat made by the church fo r quiet adoration. He visitor to the convention, and every Johnson (Episcopalian).
The best thing in Christian Science nothing.
Do not fear to smile— ^it will rest
institutions.” This amounts to an the government since launching its is urging a visit a day, preferably in detail is taken care o f so that there
is absent treatment.
Monday, May 17
the evening, and is csdling attention will be no inconvenience for anyone.
assertion by these members o f the anti-religious campaign.
A learned man frankly says he your face, and ease your burden.
Convention Mass, St. Francis
Mexicans
generally
appreciate to the beauty of taking a walk or Pueblo council expects between three Xaviers’ chnreh, comer Logan and does not know. An ignorant man is
committee that the government’s ty
Rather be considered weak than
rannical restrictions upon private and deeply the moral support given by auto ride every evening to the chnreh and four thousand visitors, whp will Routt (Most Rev. Archbishop A. P. ashamed to do so.
cruel. One only hurts you, the other
If there were only three mqn in hurts others.
start to arrive on ■Saturday after Daeger o f Santa Fe, New Mexico, has
religions education and all its other public opinion in the United States for night prayers.
The Cathedral has always had noon. An automobile will be available
violations o f fundamental rights and to the movement in favor o f religious
The best superior I have ever had
the world, one o f them would be the
been
invited
to
celebrate
the
conven
liberties are justified. One member liberty. ' While Mexican Catholics and many visitors to the Blessed Sacra fo r everyone to go any place he de tion Mass.)
leader.
never gave an order, but expressed
o f the conurittee quotes President well-informed Americans are utterly ment, but the rector hopes to make sires at any time while the conven
I f you want to know your friends, a wish.
10 a. m. Convention convenes at
Calles as saying: “ The Mexican Cath- opposed to any intervention, military the movement rather general among tion is going on.
Officials are not apt to be unsus
Knights of Columbus home on West make a mistake.
parishioners.
(Continued on Pag* 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
I f you care to see a coward, fall ceptible o f praise. They always get
Following is the program:
Fifth street
a surfeit of th« opposite.
Friday, May 14
12 noon. Luncheon for delegates and see who kicks you.
$44,000 FOR MISSIONS
The fire fiend hates the name of
Do the good that you can do, then
The new Enights of Columbus and state officers.
GIVEN BY LEAGUE home will be opened with a public
forget it. Others i ^ l remember it
2 p. m. Convention reconvenes. A Hell.
Many cap command— ^to be obeyed for yon.
New York.— At the annual meet reception from 2 to 10 p. m., to which trip through the Colorado Fuel &
ing o f the Marquette league the pres the public is very cordially invited. Iron company steel plant has been is anotiier story.
Friendship is the passion o f great
Gentleness is the best indication souls, and the test o f little ones.
ident, Alfred J. Talley, announced The reception committee is composed arranged for the delegates and vis
of strength.
that the league during the fiscal year. o f the members o f the Knights of iting brothers.
Man without faith is an aeroplane
I think I have rebuked harshly without an engine. He can not rise.
May 1, 1925, to Aprn 30, 1926, had Columbus building committee as fol
9 p. m. Conveiftion social for dele
(Continued on Page 4)
sent direct to the Indian mission field lows: Lee F. Williams, president; gates, visiting brothers and members those under me eight times in twenty
$44,000, which meant help for every Ernest Weinhansen, vice-president; o f Pueblo Council No. 557,
Catholic Indian mission of the coun J. Ernest Abell, treasurer; John L.
Program for ladies is as follows:
try. This, he declared, was owing to McNally, secretary; John L. Talbott, The committee
meet and care
Louvain.— The Rev. J. Coppens, to the “ benighted Belgians” began the splendid loyalty of the leagrue superintendent in charge o f construc for all the visiting ladies, assist the
committee in charge of the social on
S. T. M., o f the University of Lou their operations with street preach members and to the deep interest tion.
Saturday, May 18
Saturday evening, assist the banquet
vain, has collected enlightening sta ing, and the distribution of leaflets they feel in the work it is doing for
General reception of. visitors and committee, and the entertainment and
tistics in regard to American and and tracts. Then they pitched tents the heroic priests and sisters who are
English Protestant propaganda car and. tile novelty o f the thing drew devoting their lives to the spiritual delegates^ 2 to 6 p. m. Registration social committees during the convenwelfare o f American Indians.
and housing of delegates and visiting tion entertainment. All ladies, other
ried on in Belgium since the war. He people curious to know what it all
members. Informal social for dele than dele^tes’ wives and visitors, are
publishes them in the Flemish apolo- was about. Finally they started to
getical review, “ 0ns Geloof,” found obtain dwellings which they turned 1,500 ATTEND LUNCHEON gates, visitors, candidates and mem cordially invited to attend the after
bers. Registration and housing com noon program and luncheon at Min'
OF CATHOLIC ACTORS
ed twelve years ago by Monaignor into small meeting houses. Do they
The Maple Grove school district, board then refused to allow Lilian
New York, May 6.— Fifteen hun mittee: Chas. M. Krasovich, chair nequa club; however, it will be neces
Van Roey, the new Archbishop of make converts? Certainly not among
man; committee for the social: An sary for them to make luncheon res which has been the scene o f two se O’Connor, a Catholic girl, to teach, al
well
instructed
Catholics
practicing
dred
reservations
were
made
for
the
Mechlin.
drew Sajbel, chairman; L. T. Morgan, ervations with L. T. M or^n, chair rious court battles over the refusal though she had been hired for the
That propaganda is conducted their religion; not among half-hearted annual luncheon o f the Catholic Ac George F. McCarthy.
man. On Sunday morning at 10 by a Klan school board to allow a term. She sued the district for her
Catholics
either,
because
the
individ
tors’
guild
at
the
Hotel
Astor,
with
mainly by two associations, the board
o’clock all will assemble at the K. regularly elected Catholic girl to as salary and won her case, while the
Sanday, May 16
o f missions o f the Methodist Episco ualism o f Protestantism goes counter His Eminence, Cardinal Hayes, as the
8 a. m» Mass at Sacred Heart of C. home where forty or more arf- sume her duties as teacher, last week teacher who was inserted in her place
pal Church South and the “ Mis to the spirit of the times, which is principal guest Mayor Walker also
all directed towards co-operation and was present. Among the prominent church. Candidates, visiting brothers, tomobiles will take the visitors on a threw out Klan control. Two new also sued and also won. Rather than
sion Evangelique Beige.”
•
strong collective organization, and actors and others who made reser delegates and members o f Pueblo tour of the city, ending at the Min directors were elected on a straight sign Miss O’Connor’s salary warrant,
The latter was established six
because Belgian traditions are not vations for the luncheon were the council, No. 557, will receive Holy nequa Country club, where a luncheon out-and-out anti-Klan ticket. They Mrs. Jennie Adams and Joseph
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph sympathetic to Protestantism. The following: Otis Skinner, Thomas Mei- Communion in a body.
and program will be given in honor of will serve with Secretary Glasier, who Meade resigned from the board. Ray
Norton. From its headquarters in burden o f those traditions is that of ghan, Daniel Frohman, Fritz^ Scheff,
9 :30. First Degree will be exempli the visiting ladies, ending in ample took the anti-Klan side in the school Zulauf and Jerry Snyder were ap
Brussels, it directs, at the present churches burned, o f works of art an Frank Gilmore, Pedro
pointed in their places and signed the
de Cordoba, fied at Knights o f Columbus home. time for the ladies to r e t i ^ to their board court battles.
writing, twenty-nine p o ^ , mostly nihilated, o f the land made desolate Grant Mitchell, Helene Lackaye, Tom
0 . L. Irvin was elected president warrant, although they were under
(Continued on Page 6)
12:30 p. m. Second Degree will be
scattered about the Flemish land. It by pillage and arson. But, do they Lewis, Clarence Mackay, Joseh Mco f the board, and Albert Walker, Klan control. They had no other
conducts,
moreover,
two
Bible not get adherents from among those Aleenan, Morgan J. O'Brien, Irvin
treasurer. Irvin received 95 votes to choice, as the court had decided the
schools, which offer free scholarships who have given up the practice o f Cobb, P. R Crowley, Victor J. DowlH. L. Schaffer’s 94 and Walker re dispute. Before leaving office, the
to.aspiring candidate propagandists; the Faith? An odd one may become ing. Will Hays, William Morris, Dean
ceived 100 to Jerry Snyder’s 89. The Klan directors tried to have a teach
and it publishes a bi-monthly, “ Notre a nominal member for the sake o f Randolph Ray, Lucretia Bori and
Klan element had five automobOes er elected for the next term, but gave
Es£erance” (Our Hope).
hauling voters to the polls and did up this plan when they saw that it
some material advantage. There will Sebumann-Heink. Wilton Lackaye
Own Few Meeting Hoose*
everything in its power to get out a would cause another serious outbreak
never be many for the reasons above was master o f ceremonies.
large vote. It is believed ^ t every of trouble.
The Methodist Episeopal Church and because religion, whichever it be,
There is only a handful o f Cath
possible Klan vote was cast, although
South owns meeting houses in eleven has no longer any place in their lives. '‘ MARYKNOLL SISTERS NOW
the other side could have mustered olics in the district and to the nonHAVE 250 MEMBERS
towns of the Flemish land and a It does not interest them at all; they
Catholics who aided- in bringing
a dozen more.
New York.— At the convent o f the
grammar school and a high school in simply have no time fo r it. If they
The battle started when School Di things back to normal great credit
Brussels. It is actively engaged in think at all o f it, it is as a matter Foreign Mission Sisters o f St. Dom
Charleston, S. C.— Bishop Russell Berberich, the apostle o f Catholic
social service work. Its missionaries that concerns the priests.
inic, Maryknoll, a double ceremony recently visited St. James’ chnreh, Cross Roads, on the site o f the old rector Love was forced to resign as a is owed. Former Senator A ^ e s Rid
recently marked the progress of Walteihoro, S. C., and gave three St. James church. The lumber was result o f Klan demonstrations near dle Was among those conspicuous in
this new community when thirty- children their First Holy Communion cut by hand and prepared in the vi' his home. A Klan member was put in her efforts to get justice for Miss
three postulants received the habit at the 7 :30 o’clock Mass,. and' con cinity, and the shingles, too, were his place. Two Klan members o f the O’Connor.
and twenty-two nuns made their first firmed them and one adult after fashioned by devoted hands in a near
vows. Although estnblished little more Mass.
by swamp.
than six years, there are. now mors
About 1900 Father B erberi^ con
There is a powerful lesson to be
than 250 sisters in the order. Of drawn from the colored Catholics of structed a pmx)chial school which has
The editorial and article on page 2 conscience. So he insists on a remar these, fifty are in the foreign mis St. James’ parish. For nearly thirty been maintained consistently down to
of thi* issue, in which mention is riage before a civil magistrate smd sion field.
years these people preserve their the present day. Until a year ago it
made of the British strike, were pat Lindsey is tawdry enough to help the
The next day witnessed the depar Catholic faith without the ministra was presided over by Miss Eugenia
ture ceremony o f eight Marylmoll tions o f a priest. In 1861 or there Gatewood, who for nearly a quarter
through onr press before bew* bad publicity seeker’s plan.
sisters fo r service in Manila, Philip abouts the original church was de o f a century devoted her life and
arrived that the strike was called off.
The petition* of the Minute Men pine Islands. These,, with two others
Hence when the new* came there was
stroyed by a forest fire. After the talents to negro education. It is now
no possibility of changing their word for a recall of Mayor Stapleton and who left Maryknoll last September, ITodamation of Emandpation the presided over by a young teacher, an
ing. However, the use of the strike change* in the city charter were filed will conduct a normal training school Catholic negroes from the plantations alumna of the school.
Twice each
Eugene, Ore.— The Rev. Edwin 'V. their quarterly meeting to be held
was taken advantage of in these ar this week, with more than 19,000 sig for Filipino rirls under His Grace, o f the Northrops, Pinckneys and BeD- month this mission is visited by
O’Hara,
LL.D., director o f the Rural June 16 and 16. Dr. O’Hara also
ticles to call attention to general nature*. Bank failures, owed in part Archbishop 0*Doherty.
ingers formed a community in the priest. On the Sundays the priest is Life Bureau in the Social Action De has been invited to give lectures at
principles, which stand whether the to crookedness, and the aftermath of
state agricultural colleges at the fol
vicinity o f the former church. They absent these people come to the
Klanism have just' put Denver busi PONTIFICAL MASS AT 2 A- M.
strike exists or not.
were found by a Catholic negro from church, recite the Mass prayers, say partment, N. C. W. C., has arranged lowing places on the following dates:
ness through one of the worst near
MARKS ANNIVERSARY OF
Charleston who directed them to the the Rosary and have the Gospel read a summer schedule o f lectures Manhattan, Kan., June 17 to 19;
panics in the history of the city.
NIGHT SERVICE
late
Bishop Northrop, o f happy mem Ito them. Some o f the parishioners through the middle states on rural Ames, Iowa, July 5 and 6; Madison,
The proposed remarriage of Hal- Business men universally report that
New York.— Six thousand persons,
Wis., July 8 and 9; East Lansing,
deman-JuIiuB and hi* wife Marcet at collections and sale* have been far among them digmtaries o f the ory. A new church was constructed (walk from five to eight miles one way life and social service.
At the invitation o f the Omaha Mich., Jtfiy 12 and 13, and Colum
which Judge Ben Lindsey has con below par. Yet because a schism of. Church, state and city, attended the about 1898, by the late Rev. Daniel to attend services.
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Wom bus, Mo., July 19 and 20.
sented to officiate is one of the cheap the Klan cannot control a Klan Solemn Pontifical Mass celebrated
In addition. Dr. O’Hara’s schedule
en, Dr. O’Hara will address their
est bids for publicity the nation ha* mayor, we are to have the hub-dub by His Eminence Patrick Cardinal
meeting in Omaha on June 12 and will include lectures at the summer
seen in a long time. Haldeman-Julins, of another special election. The Hayes in St. Patrick’s Cathedral at
the following day will meet a group school of Notre Dame university,
with the aid of hi* wife’s money, ha*' 'writer ha* been in Colorado thir 2 o’clock in the morning in commem
o f the rural clergy at luncheon. He July 1 and 4, and a rural life con
attained considerable success as the teen year*. He has seen the recall oration of the twenty-fifth anniver
is also to address the Diocesan Coun ference for the Fort Wayne diocese,
publisher of cheap editions of the used or urged repeatedly and it has sary o f the founding o f the “ Nightcil of Catholic Women at Denver at July 15 and 16.
classic*. His purpose in this work been used only twice when the workers’ Mass” in St. Andrew’s
has apparently been to get entry for motives of the chief agitator* were church. It was the first time that
atheistic literature, some of whidh is beyond question. Isn’t it about time a Cardinal ever celebrated a Ponti
so vile that beside it a rotting dung for this state to get a minimum of fical Mass in the Cathedral at sUch
heap is sweet. Haldeman-Jnlius with public sanity?
an unusual hour in the morning.
characteristic humility puts his own
Mayor Walker was among those
The Colorado committee in charge all. 'We are prepared to place all
writing* in with hi* lists of the MISSION CRUSADE GETS
in attendance.
In addition, there o f plans for attendance at the Euch those who apply in the homes of our
classics, although he murders the
CARDINAL PROTECTOR were priests from numerous outside aristic Congrress June 20-24 at Chi Catholic people.
English language in every paragraph.
There are, too, a number o f hotel
Rome.— The Pope Wednesday des towns and cities, scores of state and
The foulness of the man can be con ignated Cardinal Van Rossnm as city leaders and hundreds o f prom cago has received the following from reservations still available. These
ceived when it is learned tiuit he ac Cardinal Protector of the Students’ inent Catholic laymen. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor C. J. Quille, general sec may be had at rates varying from
cuse* Christ smd the Mother of God Mission Crusade of America. This Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, rector of retary:
$4 to $8 per day, per person, two
of incest.
The impression prevails in some to a room.
extraordinary mark o f confidence was St. Patrick’s, preached the sermon
The beautiful new Church of St. ■diocese, is pastor, will be dedicated
You will very greatly aid our
Some year* ago, Haldeman-JnlHu given in recognition o f the 8*ciet7 *s and paid tribute to the Rev. William parts that there are no hotel or hou^
T . .. . . . . . . . . .
T . W x r . ,
Sunday, June 6, at 10 a. m. by the
and Marcet were married before n work in grouping one-half mUlion R Cashin, former Catholic chaplain ing accommodations available in Chi work here if you will let us have a Lawrence
O’Toole, Laramie, Wye.,
Patrick A. McGovern, D.D.,
soon as you can the probable n u n ^
Presbyterian preacher. But a mar American studento for the support at Sing Sing prison and now rector cago for the days of the congress.
where
the
Very
Rev.
John
T.
NtcholBishop
o
f
Cheyenne. Pontifical Vesber
o
f
those
from
your
diocese
who
riage before a clergyman seems to of missionary work in the eight years o f St. Andrew’s chnreh, who served
^ i s is erroneous. There are now
son. Vicar General of the Cheyenne |pen will be sung at 7 p. m.
have been bothering the publisher’s o f its existence.
available ample aceonmodations for wfll come here for the congrress.
as assistant priest at the Mass.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Rexister has onr fnllest aj^proval as to its p u poae and method o f publication. We declare it the official orxan of
the Diocese o f Denver and ^ m o s tly beraeak for it the whole^earted rapport o f onr priests and people. That s i ^ o r t will make The
Recister a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
*^4 J. HENRY T m S N ,
May 1. 1918.

Bkbop o f Denvsr.

GIRD FOR THE BATTLE
There was never a tftne in the history of the modem con
flict between capital and labor when there was more need of
learning Christian economic principles than now. Shortly aft
er the World war, spy-hunters who had flourished during
that conflict tried to arouse public agitation against red prop
aganda, some of which then existed but a large part of which
was imagined by agencies that found it profitable to fight straw
men. But what of today?
The British strike, in which five million workers are in
volved, will undoubtedly promote the Bolshevist cause. The
miners are badly treated. Conditions in the coal industry
have been threatening for a long time to come to a crisis. But
red agents will make the most of the situation.
Whether the little leaven of Catholics in England can
save the day as they have in Germany remains to be seen.
In our .own country, there is only a minimum of genuine
Communistic and Bolshevistic thought, but we are unfortunate
in having some millions of people whom any able demagogue
can easily lead around by the nose. The Klan movement proved
this. It was outrageous in every sense. Not an argument
could be offered in its favor. It was vile beyond description.
Yet millions joined it. Some, perhaps the majority o f its
members, went into it with illusions about its rottenness. But
the fact is that they joined it. And in the same way mil
lions of them would link up with Bolshevism, including some
thousands o f preachers, if it obtained a good start.
The nation will be kept safe only by hammering, in season
and out of season, on the old Catholic principles that today are
the only bulwark o f civilization.
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FEAliT OF FAMODS HARTYR10 SEAL OF
CONFESSION 10 BE KEPT THIS SIDAY
Weekly Calendar, of Feast Days

Sunday, May 16.— SL John Nepomucen was bom at Neppmuc, Bonemia, m 1330. He was consecrated
to God and a holy life. He became
chaplain to Emperor Wencealas, who
was Intensely jealous o f his wife.
The Eipperor sought through torture
to extort the empress’ confessions
from the saint and Anally martyred
him in the effort. When the saint’s
shrine was opened 330 years after
his death all die flesh had disappear
ed, but the tongrue rem ain^ intact.
Monday, May 17.— St. Paschal
Baylon as a mere boy instructed the
herdsmen in the hills o f Aragon. At
the age o f 24 he entered the Fran
ciscan Order. He was devout hi pray
er and took to himself the most ser
vile tasks. God withheld the crown
o f martyrdom from him, although he
was in great danger from the Hugue
nots on a journey through France.
One day as he attended sheep on a
mountainside while the villagers were

going to Mass in the valley below, an
angel bearing the Sacred Host ap
peared to him as he fell on his knees
at the sound o f the consecration bell.
He died in 1692.
Tuesday, May 18.— St. Venantiua,
martyr, bom in Camerino, Italy, was
miraculously saved from torture for
being a Christian. The saint’s zeal in
the trials and a hovering angel
brought about the conversion o f the
judge's secretory. He was beheaded
with many o f his converts in 250,
W edne^ay, May 19.— St, Peter
Celestine as a child had visions of
the Blessed Vir|dn, the angels and
saints. After stmviving three years’
temptation in the mountains, he
founded the Celestine order. He
was elected Pope and built himself
a boarded cell in his palace to con
tinue his hermit^B life.
'
Thursday, May 20,— S t Berilardine o f Siena. In 1408 S t Vincent
Ferrer once suddenly interrupted his
sermon to declare that among his au

FARRELL FLORAL SHOPPE
V. P M I

HOME PUBLIC MARKET, Arcade Entrance
Phone Main 1<»6
1456 California SL

ditors was a young Franciscan who
one day would be a greater preacher
than himself. It was-Beraardine of
noble birth. His eloquence brought
many miraculous conversions and re
formed the greater part o f Italy. He
was called a heretic bnt lived to see
himself and his- teachings justified.
He died on Ascension E ^ , 1444.
Friday, May 21.— St. Hospitius, re
cluse, shut himself up in the mins
o f an old tower near Villafranca and
girded hilnself with heavy iron chains
and lived on bread and dates. Heaven
honored him with gifts o f prophecy
and miracles. He died May 21, 681.
Saturday, May 22.— St. Yvo, con
fessor, descend^ from a noble and
virtuous family! was bom in 1263.
He took a private vow o f perpetual
chastity and devoted bhnself to the
care o f the sick and poor. He enter
ed the religious life and wished to
remain in the lesser orders bnt was
compelled by his Bishop to be ordaihed priest. He died 1803.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN CO LO R AD O SPRINGS

Tk Alta Market and Bakins Co.
400 E A ST C O L F A X
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
E)verything good to eat can be found here
E STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

ONLY 0 1 POSSIBLE SOLUTION FOR
PROBLEM OF CAPfiAL A 1 LABOR
Editor, Register:
The fifteenth of May this year
brings to us the thirty-fifth annivertory o f the promulgation o f the
great encyclical “ Remm novamm” o f
Pope XIU on the condition o f La
bor.
Organized labor in America will
fittingly celebrate the anniversary.
The president o f the American Fed
eration o f Labor will preside and ad
dress two distinguished labor gath
erings on the seventeenth and eigh
teenth o f this month.
Another Anglo-speaking country,
once called Merrie England, will do
well to pause and through grief and
misery wipe dim and tear s t ^ e d eyes
to read again that memorable docn-.
ment. England is indeed in a most
precarious condition but the whole
world must needs show concern, be
cause to an alarming degree it con
cerns the whole world. While the
world gropes bllnd|y fo r a solution,
led by avaricious or pin-headed
statesmen and politicians, commnnism and anarchy seek to slip in the
breach and destroy constituted gov
ernment and civilized progress. The
remedies offered are eitoer brutal mil
itary force or arbitration by a pro
posed body made up equally o f rep
resentatives o f capital and labor and
what they term a "distinterested
party.” They seek in vain fo r a dis
interested p a ^ — the fellow in the
streets can give them a rather un
satisfactory bnt obviously tm e an
swer, “ There ain’t any such animal.”

tory taboos.” Nickerson recapitulates
by saying: “ The Protestant societies
created modern industrialism with its
masses o f d em d ed proletarians.”
If the wond is to solve its social
and economic problems it mnst revert
or resort to sound Catiiolic doctrine
o f justice. If it is done, it
be
done relnctantly and even under an
other name or designation. I f na
tions are to save themselves inevitably
they can do naught but im ctically
apply Catholic moral teacMng, even
though they may not deign to seek
it at the ^ n d s of the Church and
graciously give the credit where it be
longs.
If Catholic leaden in thought and
civic action are d^imua o f serving
the better ends o f nmnkind they have
never had a bettor opportunity than
at present. They can render endur
ing service by spreading witi^n their
particular spheres o f activity the
teaching o f the Church in reference
to these tragically and imperatively
important present day problems o f
capital and labor. They can find no
better all-embracing guide than great
Leo’s encyclical v^tten thirty-five
years ago this month. It is one of
those immortal documents similar to
the Declaration o f Independence that
never grow antiqtuted or imxiractical. It sounds a warning that rings
far truer today than even the day
it was penned. The echo o f that
warning can and mnst be heeded in
onr own beloved country. The con
dition of England may serve to make
onr hearing and understanding ap
paratus much keener and clearer. In
closing the encyclical. Pope Leo said:
“ Everyone most put his hand to the
work wjiich falls to his share, and

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler $ Vestminster Lannilry

THE POPE AND MEXICO
“ To know that the whole Catholic family is with them and
prays for them wi|l. be of great comfort to the afflicted brethren," wrote the Pope to the Cardinal Vicar of Rome, when he
recently asked that ^he Catholic world offer up prayers on
behalf of the afflicted Church of Mexico. The Pope said: “ The
state of affairs which we spoke of in our Consistorial Allocu
tion, December 14, 1925, as none too consoling— though we ex
pressed ourselves as hopeful and praised the Episcopate, the
clergy, and the Catholic people of that dear and generous coun
try— has become much more serious and has developed into a
regular persecution resulting in grevious offence against God
and grave loss to souls and to ^he public welfare of the people
In oui' country, an insidious propaganda is being spread,
even among Catholics, to discredit the Church in Mexico. Pre
tensions are being broadcast that the clergy are an immoral
group, and so forth.
While a branch of the Church that has had its discipline
interfered with at every step by unscrupulous politicians may
not, in a few matters, have the same strictness of order that is
possible in dioceses conducted with the freedom we enjoy in
America, the grossest exaggeration is practiced by the defamers of Mexico. Where blame can be leveled, it should be di
rected where it belongs— on the politicians who have inter
fered with the freedom of the Church.
W AR AND VICTORY
For several centuries, the Roman Empire used,^ every force
at itsi command to overturn Christianity. To justify its cruelty,
it spread the report that the Christians worshiped an ass's head,
that they ate ^children in their secret rites, that they plotted
the overthrow'of the government, and that they were atheists.
Yet so completely did Christianity conquer that St. Augustine,
preaching in the fifth century, reminded his people that when
the Emperor went to Rome he did not hasten firrt to the royal
palace but to the tombs of the Apostles to pray.
Remember this when you see the forces of evil arrayed
againk Catholicity today. While Christ continues to suffer
throughout the centuries in His mystical body, the Church,
ultimate victory is as sure for the body as it was for the Head.

J

that at once and immediately, lest the
evil which is already so great may ; 1SS3 WELTCH4 STREET
PHONESi MAIN IISS, MAIN 1*11
by detoy become absolutely beyond
11
SERVICE
STORES
remedy. Those who govern the state
dJLAHBfC,
must use the tow and the institutions
o f the conntry; masters and rich men
REPAIMNO
IMS ~
must remember their duty; the poor,
IM S
whose interests are at s ^ e , must
make every lawful and proper effort;
> ******o*»o*oo*o*oe
since religion alone, as we said at
the' beginning, can destroy the evil f * * * M I M » 0 * * * * * M I 9 » » » 4 * l 9 M * » M i n H H f H H H M * *
at its root, all men must be persuad
ed that the primary thi:^ needful is
to return to real Christianity, in the
absence o f which all the plans and
devices o f the wisest will be o f little
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PRAY DENIS.

WilEam E. Riusell
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CLEANERS and DYERS

CHAR
COKE
VIEWS ON MEXICO
WOOD
We have recently talked to men of widely differing views,
COAL
shortly after they, had returned from Mexico. One prominent
OFFICE, i s n WELTON XT.
Protestant held the opinion that if a committee of American
PHONESi MAIN SBS, sss. n r
priests went to that land with power to question both sides the
BERTHA DE WOLFE
trouble would be quickly setued. He declared that he had
talked to people on both sides of the argument and had found
Scientific Chiropodiat
the g r e a t ^ misunderstanding, with each side bull-headed.
OrmSnaU ot tb« School of 0Uripo4r of
Now Terk
Another man, a prominent Scottish Rite Mason, frankly
Aoaocioto CUrovodlal
confessed that he could not make head or tail out of the fight.
JANE K. WILMARTH
He tried to take a snapshot when he alighted from the train
1416 Court Placo
Pk. Ch. M I9
in an interesting town, and an oflBcer came up and threatened
to take away his camera. Only by surrendering the film did
W I L L ^ T. FOX
the visitor save the camera. This, he told us, is an indication
Painting and
of Mexican rule. When he went to Mexico City, the greatest
eagerness was shown in trying to have him go out to see the
There is only one disinterested
Paperhanging
castle in which the Emperor and Empress once lived. Mexico force in the world— that is moral or
Joimoon Wax and Dyas
force. Where will
is a republic, but is prouder of the trappings of monarchy than religious-ethical
Elactric Floor Pidiakar ^ x ta d
you find ^nnine representative
of anything else it has to show,
84 S. BROADWAY
SOUTH 7708
moral force in this so-called highly
A third man, a Catholic who knows politics inside out, civilized era? In the sects o f religions
M IL W A U K E E
probably struck the truth of the whole Mexican situation and [that are squabbling over w ^ t they
BYRNE
the explanation of anti-clericalism in various Latin lands. “ The|P^®*®« to call fondamentolist and
GARAGE
modernist feuds? N o; they do not
ELECTRICAL CO.
priests, following the spirit of the Church, refuse to allow seem to possess moral force enough STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
Contniclors a n d Eafinean
themselves to be used by selfish politicians. Then the political among themselves to arrive at some AND GREASING, GAS AND OIL
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Pixtorss
Open All Night
leaders turn on them. That is what has happened in Mexico.” conclusions. So what could they do
THE ARIAN TIDAL W AVE
A young gentleman who has let the writings of scoffers go
to his head recently predicted to us that fifty years will see
Christianity wiped out. The inroads of modernism, he said,
will accomplish this.
The young man does not realize that the task confronting
^he Catholic Church today is not nearly as serious as conditions
she has face4 before. Neither infidelity nor Protestantism is
as strongly entrenched as Arianism was in the fourth and fifth
century.
“ No heresy,” said Cardinal Newman in his “ Development
of Christian Doctrine,” “ was started with-greater violence or
more sudden success than the Arian; and it presents a still
more remarkable exhibition of these characteristics among
the barbarians than in the civilized world.” He then goes on
to show how fiercely the barbarian tribes received and spread
the doctrine. “ For.a while the title of Catholic as applied to
the Church seemed a misnomer; for not only was she buried
beneath these populations in heresy, but that heresy was one,
and maintained the same distinctive tenet, whether at Car
thage, Seville, Toulouse, or Ravenna.” (Pages 274-275.)
Yet Arianism was completely conquered. There has never
been a time without Some infidelity and some heresy, but the
apparent victories of rebels against the Church are always
temporary.
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writer, after reviewing the rise of in
dustrialism as an essential Protestant
prodnction, says o f the student o f bJsHAVE YOUR SHOES RE-BUILT
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AU TO PAINTING

Loop Market

THREE CATHOLIC PLAYS
DRAW WELL IN LONDON
London.— Three Catholic plays are
running here at the moment and all
are drawing good audiences.
Sean O’Casey’s “ Juno and the
Paycock,” which won for him the
Hawthornden
prize
recentiy,
is
showing at the Fortune.
“ The Marvelous History o f S t Ber
nard,” Sir Barry Jackson’s transla
tion o f M. Gheon’s play, is at the
Kingsway.
“ Autumn Fire,” by T. C. Murray,
an Irish schoolmaster, is at the Lit
tle theater, after a run o f the “ Q.”

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
REDUCED
Effective Febraarj 1

FIRE THEFT
COLLISION
L IA B IL
LITT
I-PROPERTY DAMAGE

HERBERT FAIRALL

Formerlr Head Tailor and Fitter with
Flekena- Preaton Clotfaina Co.
Phone Champa 8900

M . B. LAPP A N
Expert Cleaner and Tailor

We Call Far and Deliver Aarwbare
634 E. 17th Avenne
Denver, Colo.

PAN TO R IU M
CLEANERS
1050 Broadway
There it a difference how jour elothIne ia elaaned and there ia a differ*
enee in prieea. Fair prieea alwBjra
mean a sood qaality of work.
Onr Prica la Fair
to Evaryon*

Phone Changipa 3301

THERE IS NO BETTER W AY
to insure prosperity and happiness than by building
up a sub^ntial savings accoun[:.
THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE
to carry such an account than in this STRONG and
FRIENDLY bank.

Free Call axd DaHrary

W e pay 3V(i% interest, compounded
April 1 and October 1.

TH E M ILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service

The

ftie Oldest Printing Plant In Denver specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906.

Americao NatioBal Bank

1936-38 Lawrence St. Phonea Chsunpa 8082 and 8083

SEVENTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

. STOP A T L A S A L L E H O TEL

Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

When in PUEBLO
Wm. O. Grady, Prop.

Resmircts Over $11,500, 000.00

Oppooite Union Dapot
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St Thomas* Seminary
Crusade Pledges
to St. Thomas’ Seminary
Crusade Office
301 American National Bank Bldg.
Lawrmtee amd Seventeenth Sts.
Denver, Colorado

*l*tltm i

EAT MORE

SEND PAYMENTS
ON YOUR

For New Rates Phone
Champa 893
Central Savings Bank Bldg.

•AS 30U D AS THE PYRAMIDS"’

W indsor
C o tta g e C h e e s e
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
Ona pint Windsor Creamad Cottage Ckeesa; ona-fonrth
pound nnt meats, ckoppedi ona teaspoon ekopped parsloyi ana
kaad lattnca; one cap mayonnaise. Mix nnt meats and parsley
with cottage cheese; form into balls sixe of bird’s egg; —
nests of w^i-crimped lettuce leaves or shredded lattuca if pre
ferred; place four or five of the cheese, balls in each naet
and vary them by dusting wtUi black, white or rad pepper.
Serve with mayonnaise.

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
NEARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE**
*IH *—
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MAIN 5136
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC BEGlSTEgl

PARISH,
HENSLER BROS.

- I

F or satisfactory plmnbingr, call
Hensler Bros., 1449 Mariposa streeL
Main 2267, For thirty»five years they
have rendered fa ith f^ service in this
same _location,
steady growth
o f this concern signifies dependable
service and (quality work.
The proprietors are Mr. W. H.
Hensler and Mr. John Hensler, two
brothers, who are skilled plumbers
and deseiwe your patronage. No kind
o f plumbing job is too large or too
small and no kind is too difl9cult,
new work or remodeling. A ny make
of plumbing that you desire may be
installed, and only the best materials
axe used.
Their shop is fully
equipped to give quick and efficient
service. Three trucks are at your
beck and call for emergency calls
and Hensler Bros, are always on the
job. They completed the plumbing
satisfactorily at St. Anthony’s hos
pital, St. Clara’s and St. Rosa’s.

St, Elizabeth’s is one o f Denver’s
oldest parishes. It has the distinc
tion o f being one o f the few parishes
this diocese which has a conse
crated church. The neighborhood o f
the parish embraces a part o f the
business district o f the city and the
residential section on the border of
West Denver.
The parish is under the able care
of the fSianciscan Fathers, with Fath
er Eusebius as the pastor and Fathers
Athanasius and Godfre” as the as
sistants. There is also' a lay brother
at the monastery^ which adjoins the
church. 'The parish has a fine paro
chial school, which is tanght by seven
Sisters of St, Francis. The parochial
property is located on Eleventh
street, between Curtis and Champa.
S t Elizabeth's parish is made np
mostly o f people either o f German
birth or descent The members of
the parish are especially noted for

their splendid loyalty to anything un
dertaken for the parish good, and
their piety is unsnrpassed anywhere
in the city. The parish boasts o f a
martyr in the person o f Father Leo,
who was assassinated nearly twenty
years ago by a fiend as the priest
was disMbntlng Holy Communion.
One o f the features o f St. Eliza
beth’s is the Jefferson Ihramatic club,
a stock company composed o f some o (
the city’s best artists. The high cal
ibre o f the d a b ’s prodnctions is
proved by the fact that several now
successful professional actors got
their first training with this club.
Plays are staged e v e ^ few months
by this company, which has yet to
record its first theatrical failure.
Professional and business men and
merchants have united this week in
advertising this parish, and patronage
of readers o f The Catholic Register
is requested for those whose firms
are mentioned on this page.

DENVER Arvada Denliani
Party on May 17

.Main Office mmd Plant

1738*40 Broadway
Phone Champa 102
CALL AND DELIVER
B. G. THOMSON
F. J. THOMSON

FRANK SHERER

'When you. need anything in sheet
metal or furnace work, be sure to
see Frank Sherer, 1261 Curtis
street This shop is folly equipped
to give first class service and Mr.
Sherer has had many years o f ex
perience both' in sheet metal work and
installing furnaces, and repairing
them. No job is too large or too
small for him to handle, and his
long experience assures you of expert workmanship.
Mr. Sherer has been in S t Eliza
beth’s parish, forty years. He attend
ed school there when it was a tworoom frame before the Franciscan
Fathers took charge o f the parish.
If you want to learn something about
the early days o f this parish, have
a visit with Frank Sherer; if you
want the best kind o f work and serv
ice in the sheet metal or furnace line,
phone Frank and he 'will gladly call
and give you an estimate. Phone
Main 491.

PALMER AGARO

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada).
As previously announced, • St.
Anne’s chorch has taken over the
Denham theater for next Monday
evening, May 17. In the past two
weeks, committees have worked hard
under the leadership o f Father Bene
dict in order to dispose o f tickets and
insure the success o f the venture.
Many Denver friends have kindly o f
fered their valuable aid, and with
their assistance there is reason to be
lieve that the Denham theater will
be crowded on Monday evening. The
management has announced the play
for next week as a comedy, entitled
“ Nearly Married." It is said to be
an exceptionally good one, so that
those attending will not only witness
a good play bnt at the same time
'will give much-needed assistance to
the Shrine o f St. Anne.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

^LESsIfoNEY*^

The Electrical Simply ft Cofutmction Co.
1616 Arapahoe St.

W . R. Kaffer, Maaaf«r

Phone Main 22SX

BOHM
Memorial Co.
EsUbluhed 1895

Desi^ncoii and Bnilden o f
Monuments, Mausoleums
and Statuary
Champa ft Speer Bird.
PHONE MAIN 3936

Greeley Cliililren
Worldng on Play

WEST SIDE HOME BAKERY
TENDERICH’S HOME BAKERY i
THE BARBER MOTORTIEPAIR
The man witii the hobby can do
This is the white enameled home
Af spotlessly clean bakery is lo
I f you are very particnlar about
RUG CLEANING
things a little better than the other
fellow who is only experimenting or cated at the com er o f Thirteenth and bakery located at 1022 West Colfax, toe kind o f repair work done on your
PHONE SO. 600
who does not do a tap more than he Delaware. Mr. E. S. Tenderich, the a short distance from St. Leo’s car and want the best that skill and
is paid fo r or compelled to do. Auto proprietor, is a baker o f fifteen years' church. Mr. F. Josenhans is the pro experience can give you, try the
repairing is a hobby with Palmer experience and he served his appren prietor and baker. He has had many Barber Motor Repair, located at 1425
J. T . UPTON
Agard and has been fo r a good many ticeship in Europe. He is a member years’ experience and surely knows Speer boulevard, on the west side o f
years, because he was one o f the first o f St. Elizabeth’s parish and extends how to handle the dough. He fea Cherry creek.
Rug Cleaner That Cleans
Greeley.— The children o f St.
This is in a new building and carries
auto repair mfen in Denver. On that a cordial invitation to each and every tures a full line o f bakery goods at
Peter’s stoool are now working on a
moderate
prices,
but
everj^hing
is
member
to
come
and
visit
his
up-toa
full
equipment
to
take
care
of
any
one thing he specializes and concen
made in his own bakery o f the best and all kinds o f auto repairing. Ail play, which is to be held at a date to
trates. Having nothing else to tUnk date bakery.
You will notice three things in par materials. Mrs. Josenhans and daugh work is done by the proprietor him be announced later.
about or worry over there are few
The regular meeting of the E. o f
kinks in the repair game that he is ticular at the Tenderich’s home bak ter take care o f the store and wait self, Mr. E. S. Barber, an auto me
C.
was held last Thursday evening,
chanic of seventeen years’ experience
not familiar wi&.
<ery— a dean bake shop and store, on trade.
Pies, buns, msks and rolls are in Denver. Some o f our readers at which they elected delegates to
His shop is located at 508 West quality bakery goods and a large va
represent the Greeley council at the
_
^
“ Tho Lumber Store"
Colfax, not very fa r from the M int riety. A full line o f fresh bakery baked f r e ^ every day and sold fresh probably remember the successful state convention at Pueblo, May 15,
m a in 4243
He has been in this location for about goods and pastry is carried at aU every day. The West Side home bak shop he managed at Colfax and 16 and 17. They were as follows:
two years. He can do expert repair times. If you appreciate good Ger ery has been in this same location Adams for three years. He also was Leo Dillon, grand knight, and Chas.
LARIMER STREET AT SECOND
ing on any make o f car and all work man coffee cakes this is the place to for eighteen years. Just think o f it— bead engineer for the International Galland, past grand knight. Patrick
is guaranteed; 10 per cent off the get them. Mr. Tenderich learned how eighteen years o f steady growth and Harvester Co. Plenty o f good rec Seery and J. A. Phelps were elected
flat rate. “ The Best fo r Less,’’ says to make them years ago in Germany. service. Many o f the customers have ommendations will be furnished by as alternates.
Palmer Agard and he assures each In addition to these he also handles moved to other parts of the city but former patrons. All work is based
The First Holy Communion Sun
So. 1227 PUBLIC W A R E H O U SE So. 1227
patron o f a square deal. Electrical ice cream, milk, butter and staple they still buy bakery goods from the on toe flat rate so that yon know ex day, which was to be May 16, has
groceries. Ever^hing is kept in a West Side Bakery. You are always actly what toe job will cost. Mr.
work is also done.
been
postponed
until
May
23,
Pente
. CRATING— PACKING-SHIPPING
dean sanitary condition in glass show assured of prompt and coorteous Barber serviced the first Chevrolet
service at reasonable prices when yon in Denver. Mr. J. S. Chapman is in cost Sunday.
cases.
CENTRAL CLEANING
The food sale, which was con
SOUTH DENVER MOVING ft STORAGE COMPANY
shop at the West Side home bakery. charge o f toe battery service. Satis
This reliable cleaning and dyeing
ducted by the ladies of the Altar and
369-371 So. Broadway
D. J. Buchanan, Prop.
WHITIE’S
PLACE
faction
is
guaranteed
or
your
money
establishment is located at 1217
Rosary society, was a great success,
F. HENRY BERENS
This is the famous barber palace on
is refunded. Phone Main 8764.
Stout street and has been in active
considering the very stormy weather.
The H. £ . C. shoe repair shop
service here for nineteen years. Mr. the com er o f Speer boulevard and
The Altar and Rosary society met
Joseph Setter is the g;enial and skilled Stout street. Mr. H. R. Dodenboeft, stonds for Health, Economy and Com
LUBY MOTOR CO.
at toe home o f Mrs. Frank Smith last
fort.
That’s
the
result
o
f
good
shoe
the
proprietor
o
f
this
modem
^
o
p
,
proprietor who eixtends a cordial in
A new agency, with service, for week. Dainty refreshments were
vitation to our readers to visit his has had twenty-one years’ experience repair wofk and that’s the kind o f Hudson and Essex is situated right served after toe business meeting.
shop and inspect The kind o f work in barbering and located here about repairing that Mr. F. H. Berens does. in this parish— ^the Lnby Motor Co., Mrs, Frank Young was assistant host
two years ago. He is assisted by Wil Mr. Berens is a shoemaker o f a life opposite the City Hall and on Four
he does.
ess. A dinner, to be held at the
This shop turns out the finest kind liam Huddleston and Tom Comeford, time’s experience, having learned his teenth street, near Lawrence. The home of Mrs. :^ank Smith, Sunday,
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
o f cleaning, pressing, dyeing, repair both first class barbers. I f yon want trade in Germany many years ago. Fourteenth street location is in the May 23, was planned by the society.
Phone Main 1340
Office, ,601 Fifteenth St.
He
has
been
in
this
same
location
yonr
face
to
tingle
with
the
joy
of
ing and remodeling. Expert cleaning
Scully-Norris building. Mr. S. Lnby,
about
one
year,
bnt
he
has
lived
in
o f ladies' dresses is a specialty. health; i f you want a top notch
toe poprietor of this new agencY,
V ery fine garments are often mined feather edge hair cut; if you want St. Elizabeth’s pariah a great many was in the employ o f Scully-Norris
by inexperienced operators and for the smoothest kind of a smooth years.
for ten years as manager. He or
I f yon appreciate fine shoe repair ganized toe Lnby Motor January 1,
this reason you should be careful to shave, etc., try Whitie’s barber shop,
i ChM. A NaM
H. Nasi
take your dresses to an experienced the white enamel shop on the comer. ing give Mr. Berens a trial. There tois year, to distribute Hudson and
are
no
machines
in
his
shop
so
yon
This
is
a
union
shop
and
is
run
cleaner, like Mr. Joseph Setter. Men’s
Essex cars to the downtown territory.
suits are cleaned and pressed,, prop- according to the rules laid down by are sure to get hand work only.
Mr. Lnby is very enthusiastic about
TH E PHOTOGRAPHERS
, erly for $1; caps cleaned free. the state board o f barber examiners Hand work is toe best you know but these two makes and says that the
it
js
alao^hard
to
get
in
these
days
^
Flneat
work
in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Light*
in
regard
to
cleanliness
and
sanita
Ladies’ suits and dresses are clean
Hudson and Essex are the largest
ed and pressed expertly for $1 and tion. Whitie’s says: “ Come on boys of*machinery. The shoes or slippers selling six cylinder cars in the world.
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er o f Champa Street
and let my doctors make you look are not twisted out o f shape and the Also, they are the third largest in
up. Phone Main 2Z95.
sterling.— The Sisters of St. An
and feel like a million dollars.’’ And insides are not chewed up by toe production, because they are the land thony’s school will present the chil
last but not least, distinctive hair- skilled work o f the old time shoe of cars that people want at toe price dren in an entertainment Friday
AUDITORIUM GARAGE
I f you want to store your car in cutting and shingling are done for maker. All work is done promptly they can afford to pay. The Essex night, May 14, at toe anditorium of
and neatly. No shoes are too badly coach fully equipped, at your door, the county high school.
a good, reliable place try the Audi ladies.
worn to be mended. Don’t forget sells for
torium garage at 1246 Curtis street,
Tbe Hudson coach,
A class o f seventy-five children re
the location, 1403 Mariposa street fully equipped, at your door, is ceived First Holy Communion Sun
W . T, OSMAN
about three blocks from SixteenUi
The store for your convenience is
-street. This is a forty-car storage
$1,859. Phone Champa 286 or Main day morning, May 9, at the 7 and
THE STAR BARBER SHOP
garage in a very handy location, open .ocated at the com er o f West Four
6460.
8:30 Masses. Last year’s class re
The newest feather edge cuts and
day and night with special rates for teenth and Kalamath. Mr. W. T. Os
ceived with them.
Every Catholic Home should have a Shrine o f Onr Blessed Lady.
day stora^. In addition to storage, man is the proprietor. He has lived hair bobs are featured' at the Star
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
RABTOAY AND SIMERING
We have a beantifnl line o f statues o f the Blessed Virgin
barber
shop,
which
just
opened
a
few
such service as washing, greasing, in Denver about twenty years and has
To be sure that you will receive very successful meeting last Monday
been in business on the West Side for weeks ago at 1373 Kalamath street. the best cuts o f meat for yonr evening at the home of Miss Kath
suitable fo r the May altar in sizes 6 inches to 25 inches.
welding and repairing is rendered,
Mr. E. L. Stohr is the proprietor twelve years, so no doubt many of Mr. Frank Bruno is the pleasant pro money without personally selecting erine Mentgen.
Prices Reasonable.
o f this garage and he in v ite the the members o f S t Elizabeth’s are prietor of this neat shop and he has the piece you want, phone Main 4247,
Mrs. Loomis and her daughter,
had
about
thirty
years’
experience
in
readers o f The Catholic Register to acquainted .with him.
Rabtoay and Simering, 1030 'West Mrs. Felix Ayers, left the past week
'This store features a full line o f barbering. Although he worked in Colfax, where quality meats are sold for a month’s visit ■with a niece of
Nothing is too small or too large that
try his place the next time they need
proprietary
and many o f the downtown shops this is at popular prices. The proprietors, the former at Russell, Kan.
service of this kind. Mr. Stohr has drug sundries,
wa cannot furnish.
been in this location seven years and patent medicines, perfumes, toilet the first shop o f his own in Denver. Mr. L. J. Rabtoay and Mr. R. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer and
he has patrons from all parts o f the articles, etc. There is a modem soda This is a newly equipped shop with Simering, are butchers o f twenty Miss Dolores Strutzel and Severin
city. Whenever there are any socials fountain where all the popular flavors two chairs, white enameled and years’ experience in Denver. Their Spitzer motored to Sidney, Neb., last
or entertainments at the school and o f ice cream and soft drinks are bright and clean.
Sunday, accompanied by Miss Mar
The shop is run according to the shop is a shining example o f cleanli garet McDonald, and two nieces,
you want to store your car in a good served. In addition to this service,
ness
and
sanitation.
It
is
white
safe place, take it to the Auditorium the store also carries newspapers, rules of the state barber examiners enamel finished and equipped with Ruby and Della Galvin, where they
magazines, candies, cigars and films. and sanitary conditions prevail in the latest style r e fr ig ^ tin g show spent the afternoon.
garage, 1246 Curtis street.
A public telephone booth and a mail every regard. A clean towel is used cases, which you will enjoy when se
Mrs. B. Weinsteim and son Jerry
Phene Champa 2199, 1638*40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.
THE ALLEGRETTO DRY GOODS box on the com er add to the con with each cnstomer. Mr. Frank Bruno lecting yonr meats at this shop.
left last week fo r Santa Anna and
This is a new store of satisfactory veniences. Mr. Osman invites yonr was one of the first barbers that^ in
San Diego, Cal., for a visit o f sev
Only
skilled
batchers
cut
the
meat
service that has recently been estab patronage and assures you o f the sisted on this rule. He specializes in at this shop and all meats are care eral weeks with relatives.
lished in this parish, at 1462 Lipan very best service. Phone Champa Parisian hair bobbing for women fully selected, insuring first grade
M iM S S M O S M M M a iM a M S M M a a a s a s a s a s a s M M M M
Rev. Charles Hagus was host to
and children. Mr. Bruno is a bar
•
•
street, near West Colfax. Mrs. Pearl 9067,
the members of the dramatic club
roasts,
steaks,
chops
and
broiling
ber of good taste and can offer many
Allegretto is the pleasant proprietress
:
'
■
who
put
on
the
recent
play,
“
Chicken
profitable sug^stions in regard to meats. They specialize in home-made
A. P, WAGNER
o f this new store. She was formerly
sausage and lard; lunch meats and Feed,’’ at a card party IVednesday
Every Catholic should visit toe A. the best tonsorial styles in vogue.
a membep o f St. Dominic’s parish, but
steaks for frys; fish on Thursdays evening of last week.
P.
Wagner
Church
Goods
store
and
moved to this location about two
Edward McBride o f Blue Hill,
and Fridays. You are always assured
SNOWBERGER
GROCERY
months ago. Quality merchandise at see the admirable display o f prayer
Neb.,
was a visitor at the home o f D,
of
prompt
and
courteous
service
from
Cleanliness and quality are the
lowest prices is the policy o f the Al books, Rosary beads, scapulars, sta
Rabtoay and Simering. Give them a Byrne and family and his sister, Miss
features
o
f
this
neat
grocery
store
tues,
etc.
This
store
is
located
at
legretto dry goods and a shopping
Julia McBride, toe past week.
trial order.
tour through tois neat and attractive Elevento and Curtis streets, opposite on the corner of West Thirteenth
J. J. Hofschulte, assistant mechanic
store will convince you of that fa c t the St. Elizabeth’s church: Mr. A and Kalamath street. This store is
at the Great Western Sugar Co., has
centrally
located
fo
r
the
members
of
P.
Wagner,
the
proprietor,
has
had
The newest and best lines of dry
been transferred to Longmont, but
goods, notions and stamped goods many years’ experience in this line in St. Elizabeth's parish and they ap
his family will remain here for some
are carried, and Buster Brown the East. He has been in this location preciate toe business as they show by
time.
their patronage.
shoes and hosiery for children and about a year and a half.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walthan left
Mr.
A.
Snowberger,
the
proprietor
In
the
“
Faith
o
f
Our
Fathers,'
growing ^ rls are featured, as well
the last week for a two-weeks’ vaca
as Nightingale hosiery fo r women. Cardinal Gibbons gives five advant o f this cash and carry grocery, has
tion to Kankakee, 111., going by auto.
McCall patterns are for sale. The ages to be derived from the venera been in this same location about five
Mrs. Margaret Schadegg died Sat
years.
A
complete
line
o
f
staple
and
tion
o
f
toe
imagoes
of
Christ
and
His
men are not forgotten either, because
urday morning at a local hospital.
a comprehensive line o f men's fur Saints: First, religious paintings em fancy groceries, vegetables and fruits
She was buried from St. Peter’s
nishings is carried at all times and bellish toe house o f God; second, re in season is carried, also fresh and
church Monday morning.
smoked
and
lunch
meats.
In
addi
St.
Leandeir’s
Parish,
Pueblo.—
ligious
paintings
are
toe
catechism
of
at moderate prices. You are invited
Mrs. J. P. Hecker was pleasantly
to stop and shop at the Allegretto. the ignorant; third, by exhibiting re tion to these ice cream, bakery goods, The Holy Name society vrill receive surprised Saturday afternoon by the
ligious paintings in oar rooms we candies, cigars and tobaccos are also Holy Communion in a body Sunday, Arbor Vitae club at her home on her
An electric, automatic followed by a breakfast and confer
make a silent, though eloquent pro carried.
COLEMAN AUTO SERVICE
birthday.
When yon need anything in the fession of our faith; fourth, by the frigid air refrigerator keeps perish ence at the school hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blackman were
Ralph Myers left for California the honored ^ e s ts at a surprise party
line o f auto repairing or storage be aid of sacred pictures our devotion able goods in an appetizing condition.
sure to see the Coleman Auto service and love fo r toe original are intensi For your convenience there is a pub recently on account of his health.
Friday evening, the occasion being
Tom Kerrigan, an engineer on the their wedding anniversary.
at Twelfth and Curtis, across Cherry fied because we can concentrate our lic telephone booth, Remember the
A Specially Designed Fireproof Cedar-lined Storage
creek and one block from St. Eliza thoughts more intently on the object location, 1301 Kalamath. Phone Missouri Pacific, met 'with an acci
dent while on duty and was taken
beth’s church. This is a large fire o f our affections; fifth, the portraits Champa 1238. •
Vanlt insures safety for your furs during warm
to the Missouri Pacific hospital at MASONS WARNED NOT TO
proof buildihg, 126 by 75 feet, and o f the Saints stimulate us to the imi
weather.
Furs stored here will receive the superior
DABBLE IN POLITICS
St. Louis for an operation.
GEORGE P. HACKETHAL
has a car capacity o f thirty-five. Mr, tation of their virtues.
care
which
only a master farrier can fidve, before,
Larry Balfe was called *to Neb
This well known undertaker and
D. D. Talty is now the proprietor.
This and other religious books are
during
and
after
storage. Each piece will be given
New
York.—
At
the
opening
o
f
the
director
of
funerals
is
located
at
1240
raska last week on account o f the
His courteous and prompt attention for sale at Wagner’s.
annual communication o f the Grand
the individual treatment needed to best restore its
Acoma street in the beautiful Resi death o f his brother.
has won fo r him a large patronage.
Michael Davis has received word Lodge o f Masons in the Masonic tem
dence mortuary. A home-like atmo
Besides the storage this firm also PROSPERITY DANGER TO
freshness and lustre. Very reasonable rates.
ple here recently, William A. Rowan,
has a full equipment for general re
CHURCH, SAYS PRIEST sphere pervades this unique mortuary o f the death of his brother in Penn- grand
master
of
Masons
in
the
state
that includes private family rooms, |«ylvaDia, who had been ailing for
pairing. Complete motor overhauling
Personal Service
of New York, sounded a warning to
on any make o f car is a specialty. Mr.
New York.— Prosperity presents slumber rooms, large funeral chapel, some time.
E. C. Lidle spent the week-end lodges to refrain from participation
Talty extends a cordial invitation to the greatest danger to the Catholic music room and reception room.
All Designing and Cutting done by Harry
in politics as organizations.
the readers of The Catholic Register Church today, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. There is a lady attendant. All these visiting his mother at Walsenhurg.
Steinberg personally. Every detail o f
“
The
large
membership
of
the
Francis Murphy has recovered
to visit his establishment and see Joseph McMahon declared in preach features are at the disposal o f clients
after a month’s illness at St. Mary’s craft,” Mr. Rowan said, “ opens
the facilities and quality o f work ing at the closing o f a three-day without additional cost.
workmanship as perfect as taste, skill and
huge field for political venture. For
Mr. George P. Hackethal says: hospital.
done there. I f you need auto service Solemn Triduum in honor o f Blessed
t long technical experience can make it,
this there should be permitted no
Sister
Rosella
was
ill
last
Friday.
of any kind Mr. Talty will glady give Peter Julian Eymard, founder o f t h e , “. Through
our
constant
attention
to
... with great saving on work done now.
opening wedge. Masons as citizens
you an estimate and advise you about
of tho % les«d S a c m o n t. . t j
™
in politics, yes. The institution of
our
desire
to
be
o
f
the
utmost
help,
the different kinds o f work.
toe Church o f St. Jean Baptiste, re
Skins, Scarfs, Chokers, Coats
Masons in politics, never P'
and toe conducting of our business in NOTED WRITER’S HOME
cently.
THEODORE HACKETHAL
accordance with the highest profes
WILL BE RESTORED
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, sional standards, we have built up our
COLLEGE GRADUATES AID
This progressive funeral service
Ample Parking Room
Bishop
of Cleveland, was celebrant present institution.
was established in 1905 at 1451 EalaDublin. — President Cosgrave has
RELIGION IN HAWAII
of
Solemn
Pontifical
Mass
in
the
pres
math by Mr. Theodore Hackethal. In
“ Our Hiiervice is always the same, lost no time in taking official cogniz
serving the public, Theodore Hacke ence o f the Most Rev. Pietro Fuma- no matter whether the arrangements ance of the recent appeal made to ■ Honolulu.— Graduates o f St. Louis
thal holds to the doctrine that there soni-Biondi, ApoStolic Delegate to the are simple or elaborate,—service that him by E. Page Ga^on, PJR.G.S., of coUege and members o f the Holy
is no personal gain save the great United States.
does not end with toe faneral."
the Museum galleries, London, an Name society here have established
“ I ask you to consider," Msgr. Mc
good derived from greatly giving.
Phone Champa 5151. Efficient serv American of Irish ancestry, to rescue an organization to give religious in
And in arranging for tho funeral it Mahon said, “ toe great good tm t the ice costa no more
the ruined home of Oliver Goldsmith struction to old and young, but par
never occurs to Theodore Hackethal influence of the Fathers o f the Bless
at Lissoy, Westmeath county, Ire ticularly to the children in the dens
how much can be inglorionsly gotten ed Sacramen'i: is accomplishing in our
. i
land, from its present degraded use and hovels o f the slums of this sea
FR.
H.
L
McMENAMIN
for himself, but instead how much country. The greatest danger to the
as a cattle shed. Goldsmith, as a port.
at 1240 East Colfax Ave., near Lafayette
life of the Catholic Church is its very
TO GIVE ADDRESSES writer, was far above any trace of
can be gloriously given.
The organization bore its first
This includes service to the fullest; prosperity. Here, in this great cos
Father H. L. McMenamin will religious bigotry. He is read in Ire fruits in the Baptism of a group of
every assistance toward utmost econ mopolitan city with its vast wealth speak at Pueblo Sunday, May 16, at land in all schools, Catholic and non- twenty Japanese by the Rt. Rev,
Formerly with Marshall Field & Co., Chicago
omy. 'With due consideration; mind and multiple temptations, the very the banquet which will be a feature Catholic alike. The character o f the Stephan P. Alencastre, coadjutor of
ful alwa3m of those being served, un air we breathe is calculate to draw o f toe dedication o f the new K. of C. clergymen in his prose masterpiece this territory. The next group num
Recently resigned after seven years as farrier in
mindful of all else— rendering a us away from the sacred life. home, in connection with the stote of “ The Vicar o f Wakefield," and in bered fifty converts, toe bulk o f whom
charge, Daniels & Fisher, Denver
Throughout the ages paganism has convention o f toe order. He will his poetical masteripece o f “ The De were Japanese, but among whom
service that is truly humanitarian.
The Theodore Hackethal mortuary never been so seductive and sensuous speak May 28 at toe commencement serted Village,” is well known to were four Koreans and two Chinese,
Telephone York 422
is located at 1461 Kalamath and in as it is today. Never were there so exercises o f the ‘Walsenburg Cath have been his own father. This Prot
The catechists are as yet few in
cludes a fine reception room, office, many false prophets in the land. And olic high school and June 8 at the estant clergyman has many o f the number and confronted by many
chapel and complete equipment. never was prosperity so full o f temp Loretto Heights graduation pro qualities which endear tbe “ sagart handicaps and many needs. Ail but
tations."
gram. ''
Phone Main 3658.
aroon” ter toe Irish peasantry.
one are volunteers.

The Lumber You Want When You Want It

The Denver Lumber Co.
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PARISH M AY SOCIAL
AID SOCIETTS. ANNUAL
COMMITTEE OF 17
MEXICAN OPINION OF
W ILL BC REPEATED
CARD PARTY SUCCESS
SAYS NOT G U aT Y
COMMITTEE REPORT
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
On Tnesdsy Ovcnin*, May 11, 'sev
eral hnndred satisfled patrahs par
took o f the exeeilent chicken sapper
s e r^ d by tiie married ladies o f the
pariah in St. Dominic’s pariah hall,
West Twenty-ninth avenae and Fed
eral boulevard. The social itself was
also a snccess, bat not so well at
tended as it would have been had the
weather been favorable. Owing to
the fact that all the coopons were
not as yet retamed, and oat o f joatice to ^ o s e bolding tickets, who were
unable to be present l u t Taesday
night, the social (with the exception
o f the sapper) will be continued on
next Taesday evening. May 18. To
this event the parish and the public
are invited.

The annoal card party for the ben
(CoDtiaaad from
1)
efit o f Mt. St. Vincent’s, home, which olic priests have always tried to keep
was held on Monday afternoon. May the people in ignorance and vice’
10, was a lovely affair, and one o f an<-<fuat “‘in
in "all Latin-American conn
the largest that has ever been given tries union between the priests u d
by the members o f St. Vincent’s Aid the big bnsiness interests u tradition
society.- It was necessap^ to add al.” A pparently this astonishing asmany extra tables and chain in order sertipn by Pretident (]alles is ac
to accommodate the large number of cepted as true. No proof is offered
guests.
eitoer by Calles or by the member o f
The sisten o f St. Vincent’s and the committee who quotes him.
the officers o f the Aid society ^ h to Neither is it suggested ^ t there is
express sincere appreciation to all any other side to the question or that
who assisted in making the party a Gallea’ assertion is vigorously denied
success, and to the members o f the by the Bishops and clergy of Mexico.
card party committee: M n. Oscar L.
I f the foregoing statements by
Pettepier, Mrs. Edward Delehanty, members o f the committee are ade
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, M n. quately representative o f the conclu
Louis Hough, Mra George Pope and sions arrived at by the committee as
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly.
a whole, one wonders why its mem
Gratitude is also expressed to the bets thought it wortii while to journey
BURUNCTON PAMPHLET ■ members o f the floor committee, who to Mexico and spend several days
Just off the press is the Burling so capably assisted in seating the there. A report o f this character
ton’s twenty-four page pamphlet'with guests and in supplying partners, could have been made in the United
cover in colors containing the pro where necessary: M n. H. W. Law States by the simple device o f ac
gram for the International Euchar rence, Mrs. C. S. Staten, Mrs. James cepting the contentions o f President
istic Congress at Chicago, Jane, 1926. S. Antrey, M n, Mary E. Weir, the Calles and his supporters.
It is beautifolly illostrated with an Misses Margaret Staten, Mary Mc
Herewith you will find enclosed a
interior view o f the Cathedral o f the Gregor, Jeanette Dunn, Julie Hayes copy o f a letter o f mine which was
Holy Name, Chicago; a burd’s-eye and Ruth Dunn; also to the hundreds published in The Washington Post
view o f Chicago’s great stadium in o f women who devoted the afternoon March 28th and which has been re
Grant park, where some o f the im to a worthy cause
printed in many Catholic papers
pressive ceremonials o f tiie c o n g r ^
The affair, though very large, was throughout the country. It presents
will be held; a good view o f tiie capably managed. The memben of a summary o f the principal violations
Wrigley building and Tribune tower; the society wish to express apprecia- o f individual liberty and individual
splendid reproductions o f photo-1 tion o f the courteous service given rights contained in the Mexican con
gnph s o f Cardinal Mundelein, A rch-' by the management o f the Daniels & stitution of 1917 as affecting relig^
bishop o f Chicago, sponsor o f the Fisher’s tea room, where the party ions institutions, associations and the
Eucharistic'Congress; Rt. Rev. Ed was held.
ministers o f religion. Every one of
ward Hoban, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop
these provisions is in conflict wito
o f Chicago, honorary president o f the
the individual guarantees contained in
Eucharistic Congress, and Msgr. G. J. SOCIAL PROCEEDS AID
the federal and state constitutions o f
Quille, ^ n eral secretary; a picture of
WALSENBURG CHURCH the United States. Yet two members
the seminary o f S t M a ^ o f the I^ke
o f the committee assert that these
and another o f one o f the (A rm in g
Walsenburg.— Judged by the re outrages upon fundamental rights
drives leading to Mundelein, 111., sults, the social given by the St. are "an economic and educational
along which tte Eucharistic proces Marj^s Tabernacle society was a necessity.” I f this be true in Mexico,
sion will pass; also some views o f the great success.
One hundred and why may it not also become true in
new $75,006,000 station in CWcago twenty dollars was realized and has the United States? According to this
which is the last word in railway since been converted into four dozen theory and logic, a state administra
terminals. T he pamphlet contains a purificators, two dozen amices, two tion in our own country might, i f it
page devoted to the reduced rail rates dozen boys’ cassocks and two albs. had the ph3rsical power, ignore any
in effect from the principal stations Never has the sanctuary looked bet o f these provisions o f the Bill o f
on the Burlington together with the ter than it has this spring.
Righto which are now disregarded in
Pullman fares and another page
A very entertaining "smokeless Mexico. The argument o f necessity
quotes the train service in e ffe c t smoker” was held in the lower hall which some members o f your commit
Copies will be furnished free to any o f S t Mary’s school last Taesday un tee urge in justification of the Mex
one who desires to make the trip to der, tiie auspices o f the Rotary club ican attack upon individual rights is
Chicago. Make application to S. R. as part o f the Boys’ week program. exactly the same as that made b y the
Drury, General Agent, Burlington The boys are planning on another persons who were responsible for the
Route, 901 17th street, Denv.er.
enactment o f the Oregon anti-paro
similar event before school closes.
The concrete footing and walls of chial school law. The person who
the east wing of the school are ready accepts this argument as legitimate
FAMOUS CHAPLAIN IS
for the brick layers who have been does not really believe in constitution
UNIVERSITY SPEAKER at work this week on the interior al guarantees o f fundamental liber
walls o f the basement I f the weather ties for it is o f the essence o f such
Washington.— ^The Rev. Francis P. continues favorable the structure will guarantees that they protect the in
Duffy, New York’s famous soldier- be completed early in September. dividual against all such pretenses.
priest, was the principal speaker at
Tyranny hM always tried to justify
the unveiling in A r l i^ o n National
itself by the plea o f political neces
WOMAN KILLED ON W A Y
cemetery o f a memorial tablet to the
sity. 'The theory underlying bills o f
TO MASS
army chaplains who gave their lives
While on her way to Mass in S t rights and guarantees o f individual
in the World war. The ceremony
Elizabeth’s church, Mrs. Rose Car- liberties is that certain spheres of
was a part o f the three-day pan-de
berry, 72, o f 1207 Stout street was action must be placed outside o f and
nominational conference o f chaplains hit by an auto at 7 a. m. Tuesday above any such specious plea or arcalled by the secretary of war^
at Curtis street and Speer, and died gpiment
The position taken by members of
an hour later o f a fractured skull in
your committee as reported in the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERB General hospital.
press o f April 24th strongly suggests
the inference that many American
ciples
liberals do not accept the principles
Yoa Caa
o f liberalism as universally valid.
A
Serrico
for
Raly on
They seem to believe that the prin
Every Housewife
ciples o f liberalism should be utilized
o d y in behalf o f causes and move
ments which are dear to their own
hearts. Obviously tiiis is not liberal
ism in any genuine sense.
^ncerely yours,
John A- Ryan, Director,
Social Action Department.

LAUNDRY

SEVEN SEPAR ATE D EPARTM EN TS
Once A Customer Always a Castoaier

2315-19 W . 29th Ave.

Phones: Gallup 238 and 4201

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD
Demonstrated Side by.Side— Make Your Own Comparison
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(Continaad f m a P mw 1 )
or political, in Mexican affaira on
the part o f foreign government, the
general condenmation o f the restrictibn o f liberty contained in certain
{^visions o f the Mexican eonstitntion and the moral support given to
Mexicans who seek ^
amendment
o f these dauses is in no way-inimical
to the patriotic sentimente o f the
Mexican people.

CARDINAL CFCONNELL^S
LIFE PHILOSOPHY

(Continued from Page 1).
Prayer and work achieve the im
possible.
^The Little Flower (S t Teresa) has
become every man’s boutonniere.
A gentle strong man— a tare spe
cies.
■Forgive and forg et ’The first helps
yonr soul, the second yonr liver.
I never pass a circus without ■want
ing to craiid under the tent
Now, if the villain o f the modem
play would only strangle the author
instead o f the heroine, he would earn
his applause.
There is a whole world o f differ
ence between resting and rusting.
'The modem Savonarola is-a loud
mouthed trouble-maker, too coward
ly to face the fi^e.
The real priest weeps at another’s
sin. The pharisee draws a long face
and peddles the scandal.
“ See how these Christians love one
another 1” Who says that now?
The traest mark o f a saintly priest
is his charity toward the fallen.
To pass from the Mass to unchari
table and bitter words is tp invito
God’s vengeance. Some day it -will
strike.
To hoard enormous wealth for
heirs is to pay them to forget you.
Money can do wonders— o f harm.
To own broad acres will not make
your grave any longer or wider.
Reverence for the old is natural
to well bred youth. They will be
revered too.
Many chase the rainbow— and get
w et
Patience conquers vicious criti
cism.
A tm e critic looks for good quali
ties. An unjust one is blind to every
thing but defects, t
Anger is a bad-guide to action.
Codesureness is the vanity of
weak minds.
Frankness is only a •virtue when
ou temper it ■with kindly jndgment
!e always frank with yourseilf; ■with
others?— ^that depends.
Discord is diabolic. Only the devil
loves i t
Pay your debts promptly and save
the interest for more creffit
All the world is a stege— ^the
hypocrite is always a bad acton
We can have only one real success
in life— final perseverance.
A miser is only a deluded beggar
■with a bank-book.
The best legislators make few laws.
I wonder if some o f the bjrstanders
applauded the driving o f the mer
chants from the temple because they
wanted the vacant booths!
Governing men is an art— ^with a
heart
My guide in my religion is the
Church; not the fads of posing fa
natics.
When yon have touched the ^ a l
o f your hopes be ready for di^ lu sion.
Mr. Coyle’s Reply
A flying fish is soon back in the
A similar letter was also sent by water.
Dr. Ryan to Albert P. Coyle, editor
A dntifnl son makes a good father.
o f The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Cowardice often passes for praEngineers Journal, to whom the dence.
statements above mentioned had been
The richest man as one who needs
directly attributed by the press dis- little.
^
patch in question. Mr. Coyle
rh replied
Wealth comes from weal but sel
as follows:
dom brings it.
"I am writing you immediately to
Some men seem strong-willed when
let you know that no such interview they are only stubborn.
was gfiven by myself or by the other
Some appear good until they get
member o f my party returning with the occasion to be otherwise.
me through El Paso. In other word^
Seventy per cent o f complaints in
the purported interview is unquali vestigated were lies— twenty were
fiedly false.
misrepresentations — the rest had
"Our party spent some time in some truth.
Mexico City with leading Catholics
Do not believe much o f what you
and held a conference wito them last hear— not all even o f what you tldnk
ing one entire morning in the home you see.
of the secretary o f the local Knights
I could never understand the ut
o f Columbus.
In consequence of ter malice o f a man until he died inthese interviews, the party refused sane.
to pass judgment upon the difficult
An open mind sifts e'vidence until
and delicate Church question, but truth appears.
contented itself with the following
Unbounded joy may be the door o f
bare statement o f fact:
grief.
“ We find that the present religious
Watch ambition— ^it is a leaping
difficulty in Mexico is not a new is horse which may land you in a ditch.
sue, but goes back to the Reform
Civilization brings restraint.
Constitution o f 1857 and its restate
Jealousy is a green-eyed hag who
ment in the Constitution o f 1917. sees red.
The Mexican government is deter
Understatement is stronger testi
mined to enforce the provisions of mony than bombast.
the law prohibiting clergymen or
The best are the simplest.
churches from interfering in political
Vulgarity is incurable— it thrives
affairs or maintaining institutions on vanity.
proscribed by the constitution. . . .
The foundation of good manners is
“ In my ^ b e r judgment the present humility mingled ■with kindness.'
harsh laws concerning the Church
Out of the heart o f a great g ri^ ,
will be mitigated in the coarse o f peace is bom in a calm happiness.
time when the government is con
Thin lips are the best whetstone for
vinced that the Church has definitely a bitter tongue.
A calm temper disarms a mean foe.
divorced itself from political affairs.”
When your enemy rages, smile and
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
hear him stammer.
The social climber enters by the
back stairs and goes down by the
front ones.
A faithful servant earns his wages
and wins affection.
God keep us humble and spare ns
a tumble.

American Furniture Company
SIXTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

The leading furniture store of Denver and the
central west for more than 28 years. A store
where Service, Value and Satisfaction enter into
every purchase, large or small.

SPECULIUR6UN PACE DENVER B I K ■f HOIISES
These Firms Offer the Greatest Values You Can Obtain

$45.00

W IL L Y S -K N IG H t
DODGE A N D

Crosley

FORD CARS

Tryrdyne

For Rent Without

Used Car
Bargains

Drivers

Let ns know what
you want.

1624 Broadway
Main 6670

Kodak Finithiiig

H I M I lls
The annual Communion o f Im
maculate Conception court. No. 801,
of the Women’s Catholic Order o f
Foresters will be held at the Holy
Ghost church on Sunday, May 16, at
the 8:15 Mass.
Miss Mary Denver Hodgins o f
Theta Phi Alpha house, University
o f Missouri, daughter o f Mr. and Mra.
T. N. Hod^ns o f Denver, has been
chosen to the Mortar board, the hon
orary senior society o f the university.
Brother Wendelin, S.V.D., left for
Kansas City 'Tuesday after having
spent two months at St. Anthony’s
hospital, where he had been ti^ n g a
rest cure. He was much improved in
that time. Brother Wendelin was one
o f the first members o f his order to
come to America, ^ e motherhouse
is at Techny, HI.
Sister Eleanore,^ the superior, and
Sister Adele, o f St. Anthony’s hos
pital, went to Colorado Sx>rings Wed
nesday to attend the commencement
exercises o f St. Francis’ hospital
school o f nursing.
Mercy hospital held open house on
Wednesday, Hospital Day, the anniversary o f the birth of Florence
Nightingale. Many visitors inspect
ed the hospital.
Father Edward J. Mannix has been
visiting parochial schools to explain
his work as a member o f 'the state
committee which is seeking candidates
fer the American Youth Award at
the Sesqui-Centennial International
Exposition to be held at Philadelphia
this year. The official announcement
says that “ each state . . . has been
invited to select the boy and the girl
of high school age, whether in or out
o f school, or whether in public,
parochial, or private school, who,
either by the performance o f some
act o f heroism or devotion, or by
virtue o f some fitting qualification.
shall represent the best examples o f
American ideals in youth.’’ The
judging will be done in a way to
assure absolute impartiality. Prospec
tive entrants can get necessary in
formation from Father Mannix. The
winners will get a free trip to Wash
ington and the Philadelphia exposi
tion.
Sister Coelesta, o f S t Clara's or
phanage, who had been in Denver
eleven years, and Sister Apollonia, of
St. Rosa’s home, who had been here
seven years, Monday left for the
motherhonse of the Franciscans in S t
Lonis, to receive new assignments.
Five girls from S t Rosa’s home
will be candidates in the reception
and profession o f Franciscan Sisters
at S t Anthony’s hospital, S t Lonis,
May 19, Another girl from the home
is to leave in the near future to be
came a sister.
SISTERS AT PUEBLO
KEEP HOSPITAL DAY

Pueblo, Colo.— ^A reunion o f more
than 400 babies born at St. Mary's
hospital featured National Hospital
Day Wednesday at that institution.
Many of the babies are now
grown and have children of their
own.

8x10 Enlargement Free
With Every Dollar Order
IMail Ordars Carefally Filled
KODAK FILM AND SUPPLIES

THE AR-GOOD PHOTO CO.
500 E. 17th Arc.

Denver, Colo.

For a Fine Chicken Tamale
or a Chile

M U R PH Y'S
CHILE PARLOR
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AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY

We handle irrigated lands, eatUe
ranches, monntnin lands and snmmer monntatn home sites near Denrer.

Assuzing you prompt atiantlaa
and courteous treatment
m

Good snsar beet lands, wheat or com
lands, anjrwhere in the state.
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These lands are cheap.
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W e are Experts on

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TO
GIVE MUSICAL COMEDY

all Fancy Work and

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
An innovation in the line o f class
plays is being introduced at Sacred
H e ^ school this year, where a musi
cal production will take the place o f
the ordinary class play. “ The Belle
o f BarCellona,” the piece chosen, Is
rich in tuneful airs and artistic danc
ing. Both dances and choruses have
been arranged and trained by compe
tent directors, special scenic effects
have been procured, and elaborate
costumes designed. Rehearsals are
progressing exceptionally well, and
those in charge are confident o f a
finished production by the date set.
"The Belle of Barcellona” will take
place in the school hall. Twentyeighth and Lawrence street, Sunday
evening, June 6.
The annual May crowning cere
mony will take place this year in
the new St. Ignatius church. An
elaborate and nnusual procession is
planned for that service, and special
pains have been taken to train voices
for the singing. The statue o f the
Blessed Virgin will be crowned by a
young lady from the senior class, who
will- be attended by a group of class
mates. May crowning is scheduled for
May 23.
Sacred Heart high school’s senior
prom will be held at Coronado club
on Friday evening. May 21. Admis
sion is by invitation only.
Sunday, May 16, will be Com
munion djay for the Young Indies’
sodality. The sodalists will receive at
the St. Ignatius’ church, 8:30 Mass.
All-day adoration was held last Fri
day in both churches. Parish organi
zations and individuals kept constant
watch before the Blessed Sacrament.

Table Linens
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Colorado
Lace Curtain
Qeamug Co.
ToUphonoi:
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U.S. OPTICAL CO.
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A. D. Klejrhauer
Optometrist

JEPSEN
COM PANY
UPHOLSTERERS
Estimates Cheerfully
Given
on Upholstering, Refinishing
and Eurniture Repairing
Also Window Shades Cleaned,
Reversed and Repaired to
Look Like New

Main 2040

Correct Tailors
W . 44th and Yatas

Remodeling, Gleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing.
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GALLUP 6549

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
8C(SPIELD
AttorneyMt-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colq.

S T R A W S
The season is on! Select yours
from our unusually attractive
displa3Ts o f the newest shapes.
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Crofut-Knapp Straw Hats
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WnXIAM a. AN IO SW
Attemsy-at-Law
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W e have the car to

Directory of

Whether you are furnishing a mansion or a
cottage, you can do better at the American.

NOW
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NO RED TAPE

FIRST COMMUNION CLASS
AT ST. JOHN’S SUNDAY
(St. John’s Parish).
The Altar and Rosary society ■will
hold its regular monthly meeting Fri
day afternoon at 2 :30 sharp. A large
attendance is desired.
A large class of children will re
ceive First Holy Communion Sun
day, May 16. Father Carr is in
charge of the class.
Sunday is Communion day for the
Holy Name society at the 8:30 Mass.

Radio Sets

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Gounatlor at Law
612-614 om ast A (hranmer Blodc
ITIA and Custis
Pb«M Main 557
Denver, Cola.

Denver’* Largest and Bttst
Eqnipped Retail Famitnra
Manufacturing and Rapair
ing Plant.
Phone South 3146

19-21-25 W . First Avenue

M A U L

CARPET & RUG
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CLEANING
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O R I E N T A L RUGS
16th at
Glenarm

CHAWPA 579
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May 18> 1926.
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DENVER PASTOR SPEAKER PUBUC NOVENA TO BE
'N. C C W . CENSUS WORK
FIRST COMMUNION TO
40 HOURS’ BEAUTIFULLY
A T OM AH A DEDICATION
HELD A T ST. VINCENTS
IS NEARLY COMPLETED
CLOSED A T ACADEMY
TAKE PLACE ON SUNDAY
„ ^ ( S t Patriciea Faridi)
Fattier O’Diryer went to Omaha on
Saturday to andrt at the dedication
uereises o f Father HcCartby’a new
c h j ^ S t Peter’a, Father (5’Dwyer
delivered the sermon on this occasion.
Ladies’ sodality and the
Children o f Mary will receive Holy
Communion on Sunday,
First Communion is to be given to
this year’s class o f little
ttle children at
8:80 Hass ,on Sunday. The litUe
ones are well prepared, having been
^ tr u c te d by the Sisters o f S t
Joseph.
Mrs. Alice Scully has been serious*
ly ill as the result o f a painful injury.

A solemn public novena to Our
Blessed Lady o f Victory will be
at the beautiful shrine o f U t yin*
cent’s home, beginning l ^ y 16, and
closing on the fea^t o f Our Lady Help
o f Christians, May 24. Mass will be
celebrated daily, lights will bum con
tinually on Our Lady’s Shrine, and
the slstera and boys will daily re
ceive Holy Communion, redte the
Bpsary, Litany and other prayers for
promoters and members o f the Aid
societies o f the home and fo r all the
benefactors, living and dead.

( S t Catherine’s Parish)
O f the several important events to
take place in S t Catherine’s eburefa
on Sunday, the 'raost impressive will
be the First dommunion o f a c la a in
the sweet innocence and simplicity
9f childhood, clad in white and
escorted by the flower girls with
armfuls o f besutifnl flowers. In
the evening the May day procession,
crowning o t the May queen and re
ception into the SodidHy o f the
Blessed Virgin will take place. Father
Johnson o f the Cathedral will preach
the evening sermon, followed by
A subscriber offers thanks to S t Solemn Benediction.
Joseph, S t Bits, the Blessed Virgin
Elitch’s gardens theater, fo r the
and other saints for favors received. first time in its history, has been
donated fo r the benefit o f St.
Catiierine’s chnrch, throngfa the cour
tesy o f Mr. John H. MnlvihilL The
date set is June 12. The sale o f
tickets will be handled by the ladies
o f the Altar and Sosary society. This
good fortune, combined witii the suc
cess o f two S t Catherine’s graduates
Alw ays a Matter for
in the winning o f the Nichols medal
fo
r senior boys by James Cunningham
the Patron to Decide.
and the Connor medal for juniors by
James Dunn, in the thirty-seventh an
The most simple funeral is
nual elocution contest at Regis col
conducted on the same high
lege on Sunday, has given S t Cather
plane as that in which cost
ine’s cause for much rejoicing.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
is not considered.
ceive Communion in a body at the
Our service standards never
7:80 Mass on Sxmday, fo llo ^ n g the
vary, and the amount to be
regular monthly meeting on Friday
night, to which all candi^tes for the
expended for funeral furnish
/
sodality are invited.
ings is alwa3rs a matter for the
At the annual Mother’s day observ
patron to decide.
ance on Sunday evening, more tiian
one hundred mothers were present
Father Mannix opened the program
with a short talk and a half dozen or
so very interesting numbers follow
ed. "nje boys who took part in the
program, trained by Mr. Teschner,
were excellent
The prize was
awarded to Fay Piper o f 8847 Irving
street.
Father Mannix will conduct a
week's mission fo r the soldiers and
nurses at Fitzsimons hospital, be
ginning Monday night o f next week.
Devotions are hdd on Wednesday
and Friday evenings in St. Cather
ine’s in the month o f May.
Noil A'Hem o f 3153 V7est Thirtyseventh avenue has been confined to
his home with an attack of appendi
citis.

D raperies-L am p Shades
U pholstered Furniture
D r^Cleaned

^cekter
’Y

c l e a n in g INC.

PHONES:
YORK 2408
YORK 2409

1228 EAST COLFAX
AVENUE

D ress W e ll a n d S u cc e e d
Suits Made to Order
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

DORN’S
Cleaning and Tailoring
1419 Glenarm
Quality Work

»

Prompt Delivery

WE CALL AND DELIVER

Phone Main 6584

ATTENDANCE A T MAY
DEVOTIONS IS LARGE
(Holy Family Parish).
It is most gratifying to observe
the large attendance at daily Mass
and at the evening Hay devotions.
The novena to the Little Flower is
another inducement for the devout
to attend these exercises and thereby
share in the many blessings St. Teresa
so lavishly bestows on her faithfu
followers.
Sunday, May 2, Margaret Mary
Haherer was baptized by Father Lappen. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stemmier
of S t Dominic's parish were the spon
sors o f the baby, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haherer
of 4441 Vrain street
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Marsh are
the proud parents of a five and onehalf pound baby boy, born April 28
in S t Anthony’s hospital. Both moth
er and baby are doing nicely and are
at home now at 4318 Yates street
Little Kathryn Isenhart underwent
a tonsil operation last week at St.
Joseph’s hospital. She is entirely re
covered and is hack at school.
Mrs. (Thester McDonald is still
quite ill from the after effects o f her
serious attack of influenza.
Mrs. Graveline has been quite ill
but is much better now, and Mrs.
Clarke, another daughter o f Mrs.
Garry, is convalescing from a bad
sick spell.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its monthly meeting, also a so
cial, in the school hall on Friday
night after devotions. A large at
tendance is e je c t e d . This Sunday
the sodality will receive Communion
at the 7:30 Mass.

RETREAT A T LORETTO
TO OPEN ON JUNE 12
The fourth annual retreat for
women, under the auspices of the
Alumnae- association, will be given
at Loretto Heights collegre by Rev.
Theodore J. Schulte, B.J., o f St.
Louis. The retreat will open on Sat
urday evening, June 12, and will
close Wednes&y morning, June 16.
Reservations may be.made with Miss
Lucille Mannix, 1241 Pearl street.
Telephone York 3026-W.

PUEBLO READY FOR
K. OF C. CONVENTION

^^NTERNAtToNg^
.^ONGRES^

Special

[ c hYc A G ^^^

ROUND TRIP

Vwmiw/

S /jO ST

REDUCED R A TE S

(Continued from Page 1)
various hotels before the banquet.
There will be no program on Mon
day morning in order that the visit
ing ladies may take advantage o f this
time in order to visit the stores, which
have many wonderful and beautiful
things to display.
Bridge party at K. o f C. home. 2
p. m. This party will be held in the
banquet room. There will be prizes
and refreshments and every visiting
lady attending is assured o f a pleas
ant afternoon. All ladies are cordial
ly invited to attend this party.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Miss (kmstanee Wilcox, the execu
tive secrets^ o f the Diocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women, has shout con
cluded the very difficult matter o f
taking the census o f the Spanish
spealmg people. Handicapped by
.'their unwillingness and lack o f un
derstanding, it has presented mo
ments o f almost hopeless discourage
ment, but is now practically finished.
She reports also very gratifying coojMration from a number o f pastors,
which she values highly.
The clinic had its real coming out
party Tuesday. The decorations are
completed and the necessities in
stalled. The doctor and the nurse evi
dently felt more at home, more cometent and more satisfied. They have
een working courageously against
all manner of disadvantages, but it
is recognized that their professions
lead the world in bravery and sacri
fice. Now with improved media the
work o f healing will not be snefa a
strain on their dispositions, as it
must have been during these first
few weeks.
The class in Americanization is to
open Friday. It is a great worl^ for
by it the new citizen is moulded in
proper lines o f noble thought, not
left to be twisted by every vagrant
wind o f ignorance or mialice. By
such tarelessness has been permitted
many a good man to be deformed into
a Bolshevist, a total loss to himself
and a detriment to the nation.
Next Monday the regular monthly
meeting o f the Denver nnit will be
held at the Argonaut hotel at 2
o’clock. Miss Mary Coughlin, the
chairman, has a matter o f moment to
bring before the councO and asks for
a large attendance. All affiliated so
cieties shonld have written reports
o f their activities and a representa
tive should be present at the meeting.
Once more assistance is asked for
the shop at 1219 Lawrence. It is
DRAMATIC CLUB PLANS
the means whereby the clinic is to
DINNER SOCIAL MAY 25 live, and the clinic is not only going
to save many a child-life and grive
health to many an invalid bnt is also
(St. Joseph’s Parish).
The dramatic and social club held to be the means o f preserving to
meeting on Tuesday to make plana many a faith that might otherwise
for the dinner social to be held on be lost, of furnishing strength to
Tuesday evening. May 26, at the keep a trmebling hold on m or^s and
Denver Motor club in Bear Creek o f building characters that can face
canon. A committee was appointed life bravely. There is a help in mo
to make the necessary arrangements. ments o f crucial need that springs
Transportation will be in private cars. from physical fitness. There is also a
Last year, fifty-five couples enjoyed spiritual strength that grows &om
themselves at a like social, which is contact with the right people and
one o f the big events yearly spon from feeling a debt o f gratitude to
sored by the club. After the business them. All these helps the clinic will
of the meeting was dis^nsed with, provide. Therefore help tiie clinic by
helping the shop.
refreshments were served.
There are two competent nurse
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion in a body maids seeking emplo;pient. Those in
on Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass. terested call Miss Wilcox at Champa
The services and meeting will take 2189, between 2 and 5 o’clock. She
also has two calls for cooks. They
place in the evening at 7 :80.
A touching and very impressive must be efficient and reliable.
ceremony took place on Snnday,
when eighty children received their
First Holy Communion at an 8:15 DENVER GIRL ENTERS
High Mass celebrated by Father DarCHARITY NOVITIATE
ley. The procession was beautiful,
Miss Lorraine Plampndon left last
and the children showed the excellent
training o f Father Schneider and the Snnday evening for Mt. S t Joseph,
Cincinnati, 0., to enter the Sisters
sisters.
The Mother’s day program given o f Charity novitiate there. Miss
by the high school pupils on Sunday Plamondon is a daughter of Mr. and
evening was a splendid success in Mrs. H. L. Plamondon of 1041 Fed
every way. The pupils’ efforts were eral boulevard. Mr. Plamondon has
thoroughly appreciated by the audi for years conducted the Plamondon
ence which packed the house. In the pattern works, and the mother is a
first part of the play, the modern member of a pioneer French family
Miss Lorraine is a
girl was portrayed by Marie Walden, of Denver.
and the part of mothers was taken graduate o f Sacred Heart school and
by M. Taney, Helen Magera, Helen an active member o f Presentation
Healey and Ethel Larson, while B. parish.
Frantz, M. Klausner, E. Kirtley and
C. Andrasik took the part o f daugh
ters. A dance was given by tiie
eleventh grade girls, and addresses
were made by Miss Stella Fischer
and Mrs. Schnade. The First Com
munion class sang a hymn, a Roman
drill was given by the ninth and tenth
grade boys, and several selections
were rendered by the high 'school or
chestra. The second part o f the pro
- a m was sacred and was participated
in by Grace Cody, Anna Maguire, G.
Fischer, Martha Teresa Schmitz, C.
Gunn, G. Koester, Lottie Gardiner,
C. Brajiton, D. Koch, Mary Fitzger
ald. Mrs. Both, teacher o f expres
sion at St. Joseph’s school, directed
the production.

(S t M u r ’s Aesdemy Notes)
The Forty H oun’ devotion et S t
Marjr’s d o a ^ at 4 p. m., Snndeyi’
May 9, with very impresiive aervicea.
The academy c ^ p e l was beautified
by a wealth o f apring flowera and
gleaming lights. The Bpadoua corri
dor leading to the chapel looked like
a fairyland o f fema and blooming
idanta. Banged on either aide were
fifty o f (he academy pupils, crowned
with rosea and amfiax, and bearing
baaketa o f May bloaaonu. After the
clergy had assembled in the sanctu
ary, they, with Father McMenanfin,
rector of the Cathedral, holding aloft
the monstrance containing the Bless
ed Sacrament, marched in procession
down the corridor whilst the flower
girls strewed the way with blossoms.
On the return to the chapel, the Lit
any of the Saints was chanted by the
clergymen, followed by Beneitietion
of the Blessed Sacrament.
The following clergymen were
present in the sanctnary with twentyfive altar boys from the Ca^edbral:
Rev. H. L. McMenamin, Rev. J. Bossetti and Rev. G. M. Johnson o f the
Cathedral, Rev. Wm. Brennan,. C.M.,
and Rev. R. Kirschenheuter, C.M., o f
St. Thomas’ seminary, Very Btev. B.
Kelley, SJ., of Regis college. Rev.
Chas. Carr o f St. John’s church, Rev.
Wm. Higgins of St. Philomena’s, Rev.
F. McDonough o f the Blessed Sac
rament church, Rev. M. Lappeu of
3oly Family church and Rev. Wm.
EtieWdson o f Mayo Home, Denver,
also, Mr. Dempsey, student o f St.
Thomas’ seminary. At the close of
the services, the clergy were served
with a dinner in the academy parlor,
and the altar boys were given re
freshments in the students’ dining
hall. On departing, one o f the Rev
erend guests remarked: “ This is cer
tainly the evening o f a beautiful
day."

VALVERDE PARISH CARD
PARTY THIS FRIDAY
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
have its final social party of the series
on Friday evening in the parish hall,
1320 West Nevada. Prizes will be
awarded both for the series and for
the evening.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
have the solemn reception of mem
bers on Sunday evening at 7:30.
There will be the beautiful ceremony
o f the crowning o f the Blessed Vir
gin Mary as Queen of the sodalists.
There will be a special sermon for
the occasion by Father Wm. Higgins,
pastor of St. Philomena’s.
A popular Holy Name athlete, Mr.
Robert Welsh, was married on Wed
nesday at 8 o’clock Mass at St.
Rose’s, n ie bride is Miss Theresa
Weissgerber of St. Patrick’s, who
made her First Holy Communion at
the Mass. Mr. Welsh is employed by
the Cities Service Oil Co. They will
make their home in Denver.
St. Rose’s is looking forward to its
firat mission, which will be held in the
first part of June. The exact date
will be announced later.

NEW
STR AW S

Lv. Denver 1 1 :3 0 A .M .
A r. Chicago 3 :5 5 P. M.

Chicago .
Limited

Express

4KK>P. M. 1 1 :3 0 P .M .
8 :2 5 P. M.
7 :0 0 A .M .

Hvery train carries Iwnirious lounge-observation car or library-obser
vation car, dining car, drawing room , compartment and open-section
P u llm a n *, chair car and coaches.
TldicU

i
The season is on— the thermometer is up— ^the
tariff is off. Shall it be 6% or 7i/^?
Brims
and crowns and bands for every man of. every
type, every taste, every age.

$2.00 up

AU tra in s u ss N tw Chicago U nion S ta tio n
Resemuioiu
Information

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU
901 — 17th St. Denver Main 4641
8. R. DRURY
Qeitcnii Agent

C.W . ANDERSON

F.W. JOHNSON

City Pattenger Agents

The Burlington Route

E

STRAWS
That Catch Every Breeze
They’re refreshing in Style— Cool in texture weaving
—
variety broad enough to meet every man’s
fancy, whether Jiis preference leads him
the
latest fad or the strictest fashion.
~i
New Braids — New Brims — New Bands
DUNLAP STRAWS

SENNIT STRAWS

$5 to $7.50

$2.50 to $6

SWISS STRAWS

PANAMAS

$4 to $6

$6 to $15

BROWNING KING FEATURE STRAW

$5
Main 6560

1624-30 Stout St.

o n th e D e m o c r a tic T ic k e t

Burlington
Route
Atlantic
Coast
Limited

All Gothing Sold by Us is Manufactured by Us
104 Years’ Experience

U. S. SEN ATO R

on the

Overland
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M a k es H is A n n o u n ce m e n t as a C a n d id a te f o r

E U C H A R IST IC CONGRESS

(no change in car* anronte)

M l Awe. end JeM phas
PERENNIALS AND ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS
PHONE YORK 990

FRANK J. HAYES

to the

and three fine trains to take you there

BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES

Corner Lnrimer nod 23rd Streets

,

Denver, Colorado.
April 12, 1926.
Mr. Thos. Annear, Chairman
Democratic State Central Committee,
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Sir:
I wish to formally announce to you as
State Chairman of the Democratic Party
of Colorado that I am a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for United States
Senator.
In submitting my candidacy I do not
do so as a representative of any partic
ular bloc or faction of our people.
I firmly believe in constitutional gov
ernment and in the ordlerly processes olf
law. Therefore, I refuse to render al
legiance to an Invisible Empire or to any
other organization or movement sub
versive to the rights and liberties of a
free people. It is unthinkable that the
accident of birth or creed should be the
criterion by which to judge W r fellowmen. Religious or racial prejudice
should have no place in liberty-loving
America, and I shall always oppose in
tolerance and bigotry with all the power
at my command.
I strongly believe in States’ rights and
am opposed to the constantly increasing
centralization of power at Washington,
believing such a policy coritrary to the
principles o f real democracy and de
structive of the rights and liberties guar
anteed to the people by the constitution
of our country. Centralization and au
tocracy go hand in hand and are foreign
to my conception of a government of the
people. I believe that the Federal Re
serve Act and national banking laws can
be strengthened so that depositors will
be better protected. I would avail my
self of the best thought upon this subject
in the furtherance of legislation to meet
this important question.

I favor legislation to remove the un
just and unfair railroad freight rate dis
crimination against the State of Colorado
believing that this is one of the most im
portant questions our representatives in
Congress should consider. I would rep
resent the people and not the in tere^
of the privileged few in dealing with
this vital issue. I would favqr the pro
visions of the Gooding bill or some sim
ilar measure of relief. I woulcl| also favor
legislation to control and eliminate un
fair coastwise shipping competition
through the Panama canal.
I favor a program to secure the estab
lishment of a sufficient number of agri
cultural experiment stations in Colorado
to encourage the specialization in crops
suitable to our soil and climate. The
key to orderly marketing is farm credit.
Legislation to provide for better and
more reasonable credit facilities should
be promptly adopted. With fair freight
rates, and a co-operative attitude on the
part of the Federal government, the lot
of the farmer in Colorado could be vastly
improved.
I believe that all industries in Colorado would be materially benefited by a re
vival of the mining industry, and that
our government should render every pos
sible assistance to this great basic indus
try.
.
The problems of labor would have my
the ■ understanding and support.
s3onpathetic
In brief, the above are my views on
some of the important questions now
awaiting solution, and I submit them
with my candidacy for the judgment of
the electorate.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) FRANK J. HAYES.

NOTE.— ^Frank J. Hayes was born at What Cheer, Iowa, May 4th, 1882. Educated at Mt. Vernon,
Illinois, high school. Went to work in coal mines at an early age. Became prominent in work to better
conditions of the mine workers. For a period o f ten years was International Vice-I^esident and Inter
national President o f the United Mine Workers o f America, the largest trade organization in the
world. Appointed by President Wilson as a member o f the United States War Labor Board, of which
ex-President Taft was chairman, where he served with credit and distinction throughout the war period.
Nationally known as a writer and speaker on economic questions. Mine operator, operating metal
mines in (?lear Creek county, Colorado. Member of Colorado Mining association. Unmarried. Resides
with his mother at Denver, Colorado.
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Thiirsday, May 13, 1926.

TOT D » m S R CATHOUC BEGISTER
STUDENT DUELS IN
GERMAN COLLEGES ARE
FORBIDDEN BY ROME
Sacred Congregation
o f the Council hae declared that l i e
ecclesiastical penalties attached to the
"academic test,” a form o f duelling
in^ force in German universities, applies even in cases when there is no
danger o f a grave wound. This de
cision was made in response to a re
quest o f German ecclesiastical author
ities to clarify an earlier decision o f
the Sacred Council made in 1890.
The decision describes the “ aca
demic test” as a form o f duelling with
swords in which the bontestants cover
all parts o f the body including the
more vulnerable parts o f the face
and then try to inflict a slight wound
on the face as a sign o f initiation into
university life. The wound is usual
ly BO slight that even the scar o f it
lasts only a short time and death
hardly ever results.
The duel is not to restore honor
or repair injuries, but rather a kind
o f game with much the same pur
pose as other forms of sports have
in other countries. In the decidon,
it is stated that while Catholics gen
erally abstain from this practice, they
do not always do so because they
consider it an " ‘academic test” w iliout any danger to life or limb and a
matter of liWe moment.
The first decision o f the Sacred
Congregation was made in 1890 on
the request o f the Bishop of Breslau.
A t that time the Sacred Congrega
tion declared that this f o m of duel
ing bore the same canonical punish
ment as other forms.
In 1924 a controversy arose over
whether the earlier decision o f the
Sacred Congregation o f the Council
applied only to those “ academic
t e ^ ' in which there was danger of
grave wound or whether it applied to
all. To settie the question, ^ e point
was submitted to the Sacred Congre
gation of the Council.
The decision o f the councU rested
upon the nature o f duelling and
whether duelling exists when there is
no danger of its resulting in a grave
wound. It was brought out also in
the decision that these “ academic
tests” favor more dangerous duels
and are, to a certain extent, a prep
aration for them.

CHURCH UNION MEETING
IS HELD IN ST. LOUIS
St. Louis.— ^What is said to be the
first event o f its kind in the history
o f the United States took place lart
w e ^ when a meeting o f Oriental
and Latin Catholics was held at St.
Louis university auditorium under
the auspices o f the SL L otm commit
tee of the Catholic Union and rep
resentatives of all o f the CathoUe so
cieties o f this city. The audience,
which filled the entire auditorium,
heard addresses by Archbishop Glenpon, Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Tannrath,
who is chairman of the St. Louis
Catholic Union committed Rev. Dr.
Augustine von Galen, O.S.B., presi
dent o f the Catholic Union, and Rev.
Albert Muntsch, S.J., professor of
sociology at St. Louis university.
The prograih included a concert
by a mixed chour o f the Buthenian
congregation, the numbers rendered
being Russian and Ukranian national
and liturgical songs. The concert
was under the direction o f the Rev,
Basil Merenkow. The purpose o f the
meeting was to bring doser together
the different Catholic groups o f St.
Louis and make them better acquaint
ed with the, international movement
for the reunion o f the Eastern and
Western churches.

Eucharistic Congress News In Pictures
CH ICAG O , ILLINOIS, JUNE 2 0 -2 4 ,1 9 2 6
A GROUP OF FOREIGN CARDINALS ATTENDING CONGRESS
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HIS EMINENCE, BONAVENTVRE CAR.
DINAL CERRETTl, Papal Naado to Fraaoa,
aad formerly Arckhkltop of Corioth,

Huge Human Hacliine Works for Local Students in Crusade Contest
Success of EucbrisHc Congress
to Arouse Interest in Congress
Here
is a glimpse
of
the
Twenty-eighth International Euch
aristic Congress at Chicago. The pic
ture is based on preliminary plans.
They may change, there may be ad
ditions, but whatever alterations are
made will be only to add to its rich
ness and spirituality.
Here is a glimpse by implica
tion of what huge material things
must be done to keep high the soul
of the congress. Can they be done,
and how? Visit Chicago and watch
for a few days the vast machine that
for months has bqen building the
foundation, setting the stage. You
will find as its fountainhead a C a r i
na! of highest courage, tried sagacity
and above all, enless energy. You
will find as his chief aide and as
honorary president of the congress
a Bishop who seemingly can be in a
dozen sjwts at once and to whom
night brings . no surcease o f labor.
You will find directing the detailed
work a monsignor who is a wonder
o f driving power and resourcefifiness, who has proved his o ^ n iz in g
capabilities before until he is known
the length and breadth o f the broad
Archdiocese o f Chicago. Yon will find
executive assistants. Beyond that,
you look upon a group of something
like twenty-five major conunittees—
the number is constantly growing—
and if you go further into the small
er groups, you are lost in a maze of
crossing and recrossing lines.
Major Gronps Already Active

is
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ob7er;;e Thrinstent rnd S n s k Z
response from every quarter, regard
less, of creed or state in life, that
FRANK G. PERRY
meets virtually their every wish—
Of th« Cathedral P e r i^ ^
then he would cast his doubts away.
Expert Watch Repairing
SWISS WATCHES, CLOCKS Here it seems well, as a token, to
briefly some o f the things al
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND list
ready done.
JEWELRY
Official headquarters opened long
Ponaerlr with Waltham Watch Co. and B. before the new year, moved to their
X. Howard Watch O.
« 4 McMANN B L P q
429 UTIH ST. own spacious building by January,
were fully staffed by February. Fi
nancial arrangements were complet
ed mafiy months ago, and on a strik
ing basis. Chicago Catholics will pay
their own way; outside collectaons
AUTO-RADIO
and help, concessions, were early ta
booed. Pl’offers o f aid from Chicago
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
merchants were acknowledged with
Ph. Mala TSM courtesy, and declined.
737 W. CoUaz
It is said
that a wholly legitimate offer of
p4 -M “
$200,000 for a single concession was
promptly
spumed.
I James Sweeney Cigar Co. !
For the million confessions and
DR. MURPHY’S
Communions, 3,000 extra priests al
ROOT BEER
ready are assured, listed, assigned;
1.000 new altar stones have been
State Theatre Bttildiat
i 1684 Curtis S t Denver, Colo. ] blessed; eager feminine hands are
completing the needed vestments;
400 portable altars already have been
acquired for a single set o f buildings.
WaehtBStaa OSo** XitahUahad ISIS
Publicizing o f the congress has been
in full swing for months, with an
admirable staff; the tidings have gone
Jaha Itephae Ohitta
to every foreign country and are be
el
ing broadcast in America by a dozen
means, from billboards to the largest
WILKINSON A GIUSTA
publications. The music committee
4 0 7 Cooper BldRo P e n v e g ,
was drilling as many as 2,000 children
together, and with striking success,
as early as January. The exhibits
committee has obtained the immense
DENTIST
municipal pier, and is assured of re
ligious art displays from many coun
tries. An. army o f 400 doctors and
OOee Boorei
1,200 nurses is mobilized for health;
S :S «-lt
listing o f visiting physicians has been
going on for months.

Battery Service Co.

Patents-^Trademarks

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

Emias* hr

M i'

HIS EMINENCE, LOUIS C A R D I N A L
DUBOIS, Archbiibop of Paris, the scena of
the aixth EacharUtio m«vt la 1 8 ^

HIS EMINENCE, JOSEPH CARDINAL
SCHULTE, ArchbUbop of Cologno, Germany,
where the X X Euchartitie CongrcM met in 1909.

Here are some o f the major
groups, each with its staff of special
ized and competent workers: Head
quarters, publicity, finance, transpor
tation, million confessions and Com
munions, procession, housing, exhib
its, records, commissary, decorations,
heifith and sanitation, music, recep
tion, member^ assemblies, general
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
meetings, sectional meetings.
What are these groups doing? Are
MARTIN J. CULLEN they
solving their problems— can they
LANDSCAPE
be solved? If the doubter could watch
for a week the steady sureness with
DESIGNER
which they work: could hear them
HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
speak quietly o f ‘‘a, quarter o f a milIi„n» nf f w / "2 million”
IntematlaoV Nuraery
4S7S Wyaadetta
'
Callup S30
Nlghta,
B433-W

fey..

Honting and Food

But what of housing and food,
Ar»elBtB«at
those two most vital and at once
most ^ a n t i c problems? Chicago has
many fiStels, but here is the solution
that has been found and worked out:
Chicago’s more than a million and a
•27
quarter Catholics, with characteristic
hospitality, are going to take the mil
BUILDESat PLASTERERS I GENERAL lion strangers into their Catholic
CONTRACTORS! .Caa r«t all their require homes. That sounds, and is, feasible.
■aata la Partlaad CeaMaL Lhae, Plaater. But the housing committee, making
Lath, Ceraar Heade, Ete.. friaa
sure, has five huge reservoirs in re
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
serve where it can quarter, scores of
34th aad Blake S t, Dearer
thousands, and that before it has even
tas So. SaaU^Fe
thought o f utilizing the non-Catholic
Phofieei Mala 870S-S7SO—South 7»Se
homes, which are at its disposal for
“ EVBRYTHINO BUT LUMBER" .
the asking.
As for food: Any other city in the
world would be sending ships, trains,
Doyle’s Pharmacy
auto caravans scurrying lor meat
The Particular Druggist
and bread.
Chicago only smiles
Back in 1919 her meat output pass
CAMERAS AND FILMS
ed the billion-dollar mark. Her grain
17th Ave. and Grant
warehouses have a capacity o f 64,Phonea Chanpa S936 eDcl BS37
235.000 bushels. In meat producing,
Formerly iSth and Clarkson
cold storage facilitieB and the hand
Free Delivery
ling o f grain and produce she leads

the world. These things the com
missary committee has taken in hand.
It has dbne two major things. It has
warned those concerned o f the host to
be provisioned, and received a joyous
reply .that in ail things pertaining to
food the city is twice ready. Then,
mindful o f reassuring its guests, it
has worked out a plan, with the uni
versal co-operation o f the business
men, whereby there will be no price
advances.
Months ago, Chicago Catholics sent
forth the brief word to the Catholics
o f the world: All wUl be cared lo r I
Here are but a few symbols o f w ^ t
they are doing to make good the mes
sage. A thousand other preparations
are being made, each aimed at a bit
more comfort, a bit less friction— all
merging into the greater and more
sublime objective— that, casting aside
all doubts and fears, those who come
may throw their whole souls into the
tremendous tribute to God, and thus
make « f the congress the greatest
triumph o f them all.
Twenty-seven International Euch
aristic Congresses have come and
gone. Twelve nations have received
them, been awed by them, taken on
a new spirituality from them. Still
the dream o f Marie Tamisier goes
on. It comes now to a new and eager
country, there to breathe its lesson
of reverence into a vaulting genius
for achievement. There seems lit
tle doubt that America wUl give to
the congress its greatest exemplifica
tion.
But there comes one other
thought, toucheit gently by the. de
votion and humili^ o f Marie Tam
isier, the dreamer. Is it not better
to hope that the Eucharistic Con
gress will give to America perhaps
its most urgent need— a new, virile
yet humble spirituality that may per
meate all its teeming, impatient life?
Thus, it would seem, would the dream
be more nearly fulMled.

PROFESSION, RECEPTION
INTO LORETTO ORDER
The following girls were received
“

1

habit of Sbtem of Lorett^^^^^
reception and profession held at Lorctto, Ky., on April 25. The names
o f the Colorado girls were given in
a recent issue of The Register.
Miss Agnes McRoberte, Chicago,
ni.. Sister Robert Marie; Miss Irmine
Schmitz, Chicago, HI., Sister M. Ter
esa Joseph; Miss Mary Jagers, Chi
cago, HI., - Sister M. Lucretia; Miss
Kathryn Sharkey, St. Louis, Mo.,
Sister M. Charlesine; Miss Grace
Cantwell, St. Louis, Mo., Sister M.
Letitta; Miss Margaret Bauwens, St.
Louis, Mo., Sister M. Jean de Chantal; Miss Mary Alarid, Santa Fe, N.
M., Sister M. Ermelinda; Miss Bar
bara Baca, Santa Fe, N. M., Sister
M. Rafaela; Miss Amalia Baca, Santa
Fe, N. M., Sister M. Ann Cecilia;
Miss Helen Sanders, Denver, Colo.,
Sister Rosemaureen; Miss Eileen Kel
ly, Bisbee, Ariz., Sister M. Lidwina;
Miss T. Mae Hampel, Santa Fe, N.
M., Sister M. Annette; Miss Evelyn
Worthey, St. Charles, Mo., Sister M.
Victorine; Miss Loretto Smith, Stark,
Kan., Sister M. Alonza; Miss Bessie
Wratten, Archer, Fla., Sister M.
Georgine; Miss Louise Steinmetz,
Louisville, Ey., Sister Mary Edward;
Miss Rosemary
Enneking,
Fort
Thomas, Ky., Sister M. Dorotheas;
Miss Rose Bowling, New Haven, Ky,,
Sister Mary Regis.
The following novices pronounced
the holy vows:
Sister Mary Clement, Denver,
Colo.; Sister Mary Cecile, Denver,
Colo.; ^ster Marianna, St. Louis,
Mo.; Sister Mary Fredrica, Kansas
City, Mo.; Sister Louis Marie, Kan
sas City, Mo.; Sister Mary Petra, El
Paso, Tex.; Sister Mary Ijgnatiua, El
Paso, Tex.; Sister Mary de Sales,
Pueblo, Colo.; Sister Mary Benedict,
Lebanon, Ky.; Sister Mary Alfonse,
Elizabethtown, Ky. ; Sister Mary Ellenite, Louisville, Ky.

BISHOP TO CELEBRATE ,
JUBILEE IN EPISCOPACY
Chicago.— ^The diocese of Rock
ford is preparing to celebrate the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the eleva
tion of the Rt. Rev. Peter J. Mnldoon, D.D., to the episcopacy. The
event is scheduled for July 28.
The Rev. A. J. Bums, Stirling, is
chairman, and Rev. J. J. Flanagan
secretary o f the committee of priests
in charge.
S t James’ Pro-Cathedral, Rock
ford, will be the place o f celebration.
The Rev. E. O’ Connor, SJ., who
preached at the Bishop’s consecra
tion, will deliver the sermon. A ban
quet will follow.
Bishop Muldoon was ordained* as a
priest o f the Chicago archdiocese, be
came pastor o f St. Charles’ church,
then chancellor and finally auxiliary
Bishop before his transfer to Rock
ford in 1908 when that city became
the center o f a new diocese.

The honor roll fo r participation in
the nation-wide essay contest con
ducted by the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade to arouse interest in
Catholic missions and the Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress, to be
held at Chicago this summer, con
tains the names o f several students
from this city, according to the offi
cial list, a copy o f which has been re
ceived by the Rev. P. Grcgorv Smit]^
local field secretary o f the crusade.
Harriett Connell and' Josephine
Reddin o f S t Mary's academy and
Regina H. Black, Rose Clinton, Marie
Fuite, Mary Ann Taylor and Bernice
Lattin o f Lore<±o Heights college
were the local representetives in the
contest.

Writers of the three best essaj^ on
the subject proposed will receive
board and lodging at Chicago during
the Eucharistic Congress and will be
given free transportation to and
from all the points in and near Chi
cago where events o f the congress
will take place.
The essay contest was sponsored
by the crusade as an activity in pre
paration for its fifth national con
vention, which will be held at Dayton,
Ohio, June 25-28, immediately foll o ^ g the Eucharistic Congress. The
prizes to the essay writers are given
by S t Mary’s Mission House, train
ing institute of the Society of the
Divine Word, at Techny, 111.

N. C. C. M. THANKED FOR
FORMER BISHOP OF
OPPOSITION TO BILL
MARQUETTE IS DEAD
Washington.— ^The Administrative
Marquette.— The Rt. Rev. Fred
committee o f the N. C. W. C. sent a erick Eis, D.D., who in 1922 resigned
letter tb the National Council of the Bishopric o f Marquette and Sault
Catholic Men expressing its appreci Ste. Marie, died here May 5 at the
ation o f the co-operation o f the coun age o f 83.
cil in opposing the Curtis-Reed educa
Bishop Eis was bom at Arbach,
tion bill, which, if passed, would fed Germany, in 1843. He came to tliis
eralize the country’s school system. c o u n ^ with his family, which set
The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, tled in Minnesota. He was entered
Archbi^op of San Francisco, chair in S t Francis’ seminary in 1861 by
man o f the Administrative commit Bishop Baraga, where his studies
tee, has written to Clmrles F. Dolle, were interrupted by the Civil war.
executive secretary, as follows;
He was ordained Oct. 30, 1870, and
“ In my own name and that o f the held pastorates in seven upper penin
Administrative committee o f the Na sular cities, including Marquette, Cal
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, umet, Menominee, M e^unee, Besse
1 wish to convey to the National mer and Crystal Falls.
Council o f Catholic Men our appreci
He was named the fourth Bishop
ation o f the zealous labor and effec of Marquette by Pope Leo XIII on
tive co-operation given by the Na June 7, 1899. During his incumben
tional Council of Catholic Men, its cy thirty-six new churches weFe erect
affiliated organizations, individual ed and when he resigned 9,000 chil
members and executive staff, in the dren were attending Catholic schools
protests offered at the pnblic hear-,in his diocese. He resigned his see
ing on the Curtis-Reed education effective July H , 1922, and in recog
bill.
nition o f his services was at the same
"The Administrative committee time named. Titular Bishop o f Theta
feels that this full and whole-hearted and Bishop Assistant to the Papal
co-operation from the Catholic lay Throne.
men and Catholic organizations o f
the country th rou ^ the National
Council of Catholic Men is most NO REDUCTION IN QUOTA
heartening evidence of both Catholic
OF IRISH IMMIGRANTS
zeal and patriotic service.”
Dublin.— It is understood that no
reduction in the quota of Irish inuni
OIL INTERESTS MADE
grants to the United States will be
U .S. RECOGNIZE MEXICO made for the year beginning July 1.
The number "of immigrants will not
Baltimore.— In the latest of his exceed 26,000, which is' 2,500 short
series of articles in The Baltimore of the quota allowed. The arrange
Catholic Review, dealing with relig ments made in certain American cen
ious persecution in Mexico, the Most ters for the reception of Catholic
Rev. Michael J. Curley, Archbishop emigrants have facilitated the settle
o f Baltimore, asserts that oil inter ment of many young Irish men and
ests of this country brought about women in tl\e United Stetes.
the recognition o f Mexico by the
United States government
“ No serious consideration was ever
given by any man attached to our
state department to the great, im G U s s m
portant questions that have to do That
with friendly relations between the SatUfy
two nations,” Archbishop Curley says Conaclentioni
in his article. “ There was no inter Serric#
est taken in the question o f personal Reasonable
liberty in Mexico, none in the great Prices
fundamental human question of relig
ions liberty, none in the important BIFOCAL
question of Mexico’s attitude towards OPTICAL
what Americans consider as sacred
CO.
ideals.”
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PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
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HIS EMINENCE. JOHN C A R D I N A L
CSERNOCH, Primate of Hungary, who will
load pUgriaiaEe of coontrymen.

PONTIFICAL DIPLOMATIC
ENGLEWOOD LOOP SHOE
SERVICE CHANGES SOON
SHOP
^
Itome.— The return o f Cardinal
Cerrettl, which creates a vacancy at
the nunciature o f Paris, and the va
cancies existing in Brazil and other
codutries where the Holy See is en
titled to a diplomatic representative
presage many c h a in s in the pontifi
cal diplomatic service in the near fu
ture. No predictions as to the filling
o f these vacant posts can be made
at the present time.
Rescent diplomatic appointments
made by the Holy See include two in
South America, where Msgr. Cimino
has been named Apostolic Nimcio to
Peru and Msgr. Fietta has been raised
from the rank o f charge d’affairs to
that of intemuncio apostolic to the
five republics o f Nicaragua, Panama,
Honduras, Costa Rica and San Sal
vador,

First Class Shoe Rspairing
Dsaler in Shoes, Rubbers and Boots

Best Material Used— Give Us a Trial
Cor. Haapdon and So. Lincoln
Phone Englewood 90

JOHN C. BETTINGER, Prop.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.

H ARO LD CONNELL B A T T E R Y CO.
BATTERIES Recharged, Rented, Repaired. FREE SERVICE
TIRES— Vulcanising and Repairing. Racine' Diatributora
Also operating the QUICK TIRE SERVICE, 536 20th Street

*'

20th & Welton— ^in Filling Station— Phone Champa 4770
Daja, Nights, Sundays, Holidays

For Personal Attention, See “Dotty”

VINER CH EVRO LET, INC.
1932 Broadway

BiU

Viner

324 So. Brodaway
Phone South 476

Phone Main 7522

The Best Used Cars in Denver
CASCAD E LAU N D R Y C O M PAN Y
BXAKCH OFFICES

1S41 Treaaont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadara,

1423 E. 1 7 ^ Av*.

Saasar's Meet Pros resales Ltandrr— Where Tonr Fatraasce is Attresiatad—
Mast Beasonshls Prises in ths CHy .
1047-49 Marfcst
Mala 0008

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
0HA8. A. M B t X a i l

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Tele^one Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

Thirty-fifth and Walnut St*.
Denver, Colorado i
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CHICAGO, ILL.
Round Trip
$42.87

Sale Dates
June 15 to 22
Final limit
June 30

Round Trip
$42.87

Schedule:
Leave Denver
Arrive Colo. Springs
Arrive Pueblo
Leave Pueblo
Arrive Kansas City
Leave Kansas City
Arrive Saint Louis
Leave Saint Louis
Arrive Chicago

3:50
6:30
7:50
8:30
2:30
3:30
11:30
12:10
8:00

P.M.
P.M.
P.M,
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
AJyf.
A.M.

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

17th,
17th,
17th,
17th,
18th,
18th,
18th,
19th,
19th,

D.&R.G.W.
D.&R.G.W.
D.&R.G.W.
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Chicagro & Alton
Chicago & Alton

PULLMAN RATES: From Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo;
Lower Berth, $10.88; Upper Berth, $8.70; Drawing Room, $39.00

Dates o f Sale: In State o f Colorado from June 16th to 22nd, in
clusive, with final return limit of June 30th, 1926.

Equipment: Standard Pullman Sleepers, chair cars,
coaches, and SPECIAL DINING CAR SERVICE

Announcing the Opening of

A New Collegiate
Hat Shop
With Smart Styles and Moderate
Prices Emphasized
A Separate Hat Shop featuring those styles which
will appeal to the young collegienne and her high
school or business sisters. Quality and Style, com
bined wifh moderate prices, should make this section
the popular rendezvous for the younger set, who will
not wish to miss seeing any of the new models arriv
ing daily.

Account o f scarcity of Pullman equipment at this time it is imperative
that early reservations be made in order to secure
Pullman equipment

PLANS FOR THE LITTLE FLOWER MEMORIAL
AT GRAYMOOR APPROVED
On Wcdarnda; in Baiter Week the Father Poun
der of the Society of the Atonement aubmitted to
Hii Eminence, Cardinal Hayes of New York, at a
meeting of the Diocesan Consultors, plans for a
Little Flower Memorial on the Mount of the Atone
ment. A few days later the Chancellor of the
Archdiocese addressed to Very Rer. Paul James
Francis. S.A.. the followina (^bmmunleation:
*"^ e Diocesan Council ait ita meeting held on
April 7th approved yonr plane for the enlargement
of the College Dnildins to connect up with the
Friary and provide aceommiodations for fifty more
students, the new part to be called T h e Uttle
Flower Memorial,’ and to be erected at a cost of
one hundred thoueand dolhufs.”
The Nation-wide app^U we have made for contrihutiona to enable us to erect this Memorial U
meeting with a popular response, which promises to provide the sum necessary
for the erection of the Buildins. About ten thousand dollars has thns far been
contributed.
Meantime Clienta of the Little Flower continue to. testify to the favors
granted throusb her Graymoor Novena, and we publlah below a few of the many
teitimoniala that have come to ns.
Mrs. E. D., New York: ’ ’Last September I wrote you, asking you to make
a Novena for me that my operations would he suecassful. September 28th I
was operated on. Two of the operations were very heriout, and the other two
operations, which were not of such a serious nature, were performed, making
in all four operationa at the same time. My condition was very serious, but my
devotion so strong in the Little Flower that 1 had no fear. On the closing day
of the Novena I waa in a very serions condition. But our Pariah Priest obtained
a Relie of the Little Flower from a Missionary who was giving a Mission in
Syraense, and applied it over the incisions. That night t obtained relief. The
doctors and nurses were all snrprised at how quickly I got well after that. I
have never yet asked for a favor from the U ttlc Flower that I did not obtain.”
"Life of the Little Flower.” by Father Lord, S. J., ten cents. ” Unlversal
Legion of the Little Flower," by Bro. H. Stanislaus, containing Litnny of the
LKtle Flower and Novena prayers, fifteen cents, postpaid. Address roar Pe
titions to THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE. FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT,
BOX 816, PEEKSKILL, N. Y.
-
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Thursday, May 13, 1926.

PnM eat Leaders Unite to Urge Old-Time Resident Priest Invents Keyboard Which
La Junta C l of i
Youtli to Attend CaAolic M eges DeadinDnrango Hay Revointionize Chnrch Music
Initiate Qass
Washington.— Catholics who are
Iwders in the Chnrch, the professions
ail'd businesB have united to uige the
youth o f their faith to go to college.
The Bureau o f Education, N. C.
W. C., is conducting a survey in con
nection 'With Catholic College week,
May 16 to 22. As an out^ow th of
the study the following national Cath
olic figures have joined in an appeal
to Catholic youth properly to pre
pare itself for the battle o f life:
His Eminence William Cardinal
O’Connell, Archbishop o f Boston:
Charles Schwab, chairman, board of
directors, Bethlehem Steel corpora
tion; Edward Hurley, business lead
er and chairman of the United States
shipping board during the World war;
Wendell Phillips Stafford, associate
justice, supreme court o f the District
of Columbia; Dr. James J. Walsh,
the eminent consulting physician and
author; Admiral William S. Benson,

U.S.N., retired, one o f the great fig
ures o f the World war; Patrick Crowley, president o f the New York Cen
tral railroad; J, Rogers Flannery,
president o f the Vanadium company
o f America; Frank Spearman and
Agnes Repplier, whose names are
eminent in the world of letters; the
I^v. James H. Ryan, Ph.D., execu
tive secretar;^ Department o f Educa
tion, N. C. W. C., and Representa
tive Mary T. Norton o f New Jersey.
Some Startliag Figure*

•The survey has developed that only
1 per cent of the total population of
this country are college graduates
but that 50 per cent o f its leaders in
various w a l^ have had the advant
ages o f higher education; that only
15 per cent o f the total college at
tendants are Catholics, while 20 per
cent o f the population, are Catholic;
that colleges are not overcrowded,
and that in one state o f tiie Union
where the Chnrch is prosperous and
educational facilities are excellent,
only eight in 1,000 Catholic school
population reach the fourth year in
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTQR5
high school and only 12 in 10,000 of
' Wiring, Estimating, Repair Work the Catholic school population secure
a higher education.
Lighting Fixturaa. Radio SoiqpUas

Graveline Electrical Co.
•1» E. AU bumU.

Seath

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

R U E D Y PRODUCTS
C O I^ A N Y
, Fertilizers and
Poultry Foods

Ogden
Theater
Colfaz and Ogdaa
FRIDAY, MAY 14—

THREE ACADEMY GIRLS
ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS
Wilmington, DeL— Three
sdvls
from the Ursuline academy here
figured prominently in the announce
ment of state prize winners in the
nation-wide essay contest being con
ducted by the American Legion. Two
o f the girls won first and second
prizes while the third received hon
orable mention.
The theme o f the contest was a flag
creed produced in essay form. "Ke
Legion offers prizes in each state and
judges the winning essays o f aU
states collectively to select the na
tional winners.
The Ursuline academy girls who
won prizes were Jeanette Gerry, 17
years old, and Johanna Miller, 17
years old, who won first and second,
respectively. Mary Agnes Horisk, 17
years old, won honorable mention.

Lon Chaney and Priscilla Dean ' *
in “OUTSIDE THE LAW”
1

THE GOODHEARTS
■ROADW AY LAUNDRY
COMPANY

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MON- I
DAY. MAY 15, 16, 17—
Richard Dix in
"T H E VANISHING
AMERICAN"

BISHOP SCHREMBS LAUDS
PRESIDENT AND WIFE

Cleveland.— Presentation o f flow
ers to Mrs. Calvin Coolidge by a
nmnber o f Washington children on
“ We return a ll b u t th e d ir t”
May 1 was commented on in an ad
dress at a Confirmation service here
by Bishop Joseph Schrembs. “ The
idea is most beautiful and commenda
ble," the Bishop said. “ In honoring
M a 3rflower Hotel
the first lady o f the land the chil
dren o f Washington do a most praise
Denver’* Newest Modem Hotel
worthy act. Bnt it is not she alone
Elaborately Fumiriied— Five
whom they honor. The tribnte, is
Minutes from Center o f City
also extended to the President whom
17tb Ave. A Grant St. M. 6288
-A we Catholics always hold in highest
reverence and whom we believe in
God’s providence leads us in the way
•e of life, liberty and happiness.”
PhanM South 168, 169, 167
387 Su. Bruudway

TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY, MAY 18, 19—
Ricardo Cortex and Greta Garbo ,
in “ THE TORRENT”
THURSDAY, MAY 20—
Rin Tin Tin in
"TH E NIGHT CRY”

G

Durango.— Mrs. Catherine Cum
mins, a resident o f Dtnrango since
1889, was buried last Thursday, after
services were held in S t Columba’s
church. Mrs. Cummins was bom in
Dunmore, County Galway, Ireland,
in August, 1860. She lived in Eng
land for a time, and then came to
America in 1886. Her husband died
in 1903, leaving her with six small
children. Since that time, she made
a home for her family, and gave each
o f the children an education. Her
children, Thomas, Daniel, James,
Mary, Michael and Mark, all survive
her. Two sisters and a brother live
in Brooklyn.
,
Louis I^chner underwent an emer
gency bperation for appendicitis at
Mercy hospital recently. His sister,
Mrs. James McNamara, arrived from
Silvertofl to nurse him. He is now
Improving.
An infant son was bom last Tues
day at Mercy hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. George Fritz. Mrs. Fritz was
formerly Miss Josephine Rule.
Miss Sadie Sullivan, who was so
seriously injured in an auto accident
last December, has recovered and re
turned to her duties in the Durango
public library last week.
Miss Mary O'Neill returned Wed
nesday from a two-weeks' visit in
Farmington, N. M., with Miss Clara
Zumbahlen.
Father Fintan, accompanied by his
sister. Miss Clara Zumbahlen, and
Sisters Mary Ursulita and Mary Dor
othy, were visitors in Durango the
past week.
Rev. Mother Ignatius of Mercy hos
pital, Denver, spent a few days in
Durango last week, returning to Den
ver Sunday morning.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Conway was baptized last Sun
day. . He was named John. Edward
and Mary 'Turner acted as sponsors.
James Connors, who was confined
to Mercy hospital for a week, has
been released and has returned to his
home.
Mrs. Avery Hosner and two chil
dren o f Telluride visited a few days
in Durango en route to Silverton to
visit with Mrs. Hosneris parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Harrington.

ROCERIES

HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES Of

COLORADO c m n ^ u s

PIGGLY WIGGLY
67 Storts in Denvor

All Over tht World

rb* hoar* of Ru*** aol (Kow* la tU*
will b* rabllibof «a r«e*tpt of oarf tnm
paotor*.
Oatkadial. Cotfaz and Lecui— S. T:t0,
8:S0, t:t0 , l t d * a ai.. and 11 aoon.
Blaaaad aaeraaeDt. Moatriew Bird, and
Km— T, L 8 :lt and II.
Holy Oboet. l»tb aag OaUfonUa—« ili,
TOf, las, sas, loai and l l d i a. m.
2M y losarT. 4tth and FaaH—
tad
10:11 a. m.
St. Catberiae**, Weet ttsd avaBs* aad
Federal—0, T:S0, 8:45 aad 10 dS.
St. DomlBie'e, R . a»th and Faderal—
4:00, T:t«, 9:S0 and
a. m.
St. Kiaabatb’ *. llt b aad Onrtla 8 U ^
4:00. T:tO. 0:00, OtOO sad 1040 a. m.
St, Flaaela da SaUa, Alamada aad Sooth

BEATRICE
222 SIXTEENTH ST.

Sherman— 6:15, 7, 8, 9, 10, l l .

EXCLU SIVE LAD IES’
W E A R IN G APPAREL
SM A R T DRESSEIS in georgette and silks,
p riced ..................$15.00, $19.75 and $23.00
Beatrice Flsmn, Mgr,
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tiie © rte n ta l IR tte s?
HE Oriental Rites are the forms
of service u s ^ by Christians in
certain parts of Eastern Europe,
Asia Minor and Northern Africa.
They differ in many respects
from the Western or Latin Rites. In
them Holy Mass is said in different
languages, such as Greek, Slavonic,
Synac, Armenian, etc., according to
the locality and the custom of the
w oi^ipers.
Both Eastern Catholics and the Ortho
dox use these same Rites. When a body
o f Orthodox come into communion
with Rome, they retain their Rites, as
an immemorial custom confirmed to
them by many Popes.
It is the Holy Father’s dearest wish
that all may be brought back to the
One True Fold.
Every Catholic should help in bring
ing tms to pass by supporting the work
of the

C

C a t lio lt t

^ n io n ,

3 n t.

A Society for the Beunion with the Holy Church
of the Scparaled Brethren o f the Near Bant

50 UNION SQUARE

E n d o r t e d by
t h e H o l y Se e
andmanymemb e r t o f the
Nrrrth Ameri
can Hierarchy.
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NEW YO R K
E£7. AUGUSTINE GALEN, 0 .3 3 ., Pres.
CATHOLIC UNION, INO.,
60 Union S<in*i«, Now York
Fleas* (end mo /nU InfonnKtlon bow
I can help tb* gnat work of tbe CatboUo
Union.
Encloaed find $ _________ . Ploaie en
roll me a* a member of tbe OatboUe
Union.

Name_
Send for /W* 24 aage lltusUeted booklet full o f Interetllno /eels ehout Bourdon.
It's frtt-

St. John**, E. 6tb and Joeephine, 640,
8:80, 9:80 and 1140 a. m.
St. Joaeph’ a, (tb A t *, aad OiUapaea—4 40,
T40. SiU . OitS aad 10:00.
St. PUIomaaa’ a, 14tb sad DetraH 040,
T40. 0 4 0 . 0 4 0 aad 1140 a. m.
St. Lon!*, Englewood— 7 :00 enA 9 40 a.
m.
SL Patriek'*, W. Ifrd aad Paeo*— I f
8 40, 10 40 aad 1140 a. m.
St. B o n of Lima, Valeerde— 7:00 and
9.40 a. m.
St. Caletaa (Spsaiah)— 1 4 0 aad 10 40
a. m.
Holy FbaUly, Waat 44tb aad Utlea 4 40,
7:10. 8 40, 9 4 0 aad 1140 a. m.
Saered Heart, I81h aad Larlmar— 440,
7 40, 8:80 and 1848 a. m.
St. Igaatioe Loyola. Baat 88rd aad York
— 4 40, 7 40. M O , 10 4 0 a. at. aad I t
Fltaalmoo* Hocpltal—4 40 aad 1 4 0
Itata
Akron— 8 :1S a. m.
Arvada— 7 :48 aad 0 .-41 a. ra.
Bonidar— 7 40, 8 4 0 aad 1040 a. ak
Briebtoa— 8 40 aad 0 48 a. m.
Calbaa— 8.40 a. m.. lat aad 8rd Baadaye.
Canon City— 7 ;00 and 0 40 a. m.
Caitle Bock— 9:80 a. bl
Oantral City— 1 4 0 a. m., axeopt third
Snaday. 1040 a. m.
Crippla Cnmfc— 0 4 0 aad 1040 a. m.
Dal Norte—8 4 0 aad 1040 a. m.
Durango— Saered Heart, 8 40 aad 10.40
a. m.) St. Colnmbia'i, 8 46 aad 10 a. » .
Kbart Flrat Saaday, 0 4 0 a.
third
Soaday, 0 40 -a. m.
Kla**eth— Saeoad Saaday. 0 4 0 a. m.i
fourth Saaday, 1140 a. m,
Eite* Park— 7 40 aad 0 4 0 a. la.
Floraaee—8 4 0 and t%fS% m m.
Fort OoUia*— 7 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a. us.
Qlenwood apriag*— 8 4 0 and 1040 a. m.
Golden— 10.40 a. m.
Grand Jnnetlon— 14 0. 7:10 aad 0 40 a.ai.
Greeley— 7 40 and lo 4 0 a. at.
Ounaieon— 7 40 and 0 40 a. m.
Holtwood— 11 40 a. m. let aa0 trd Suadaye.
Idaho Spriaga— 8 4 0 aad 10 40 a. m.
Juleaborg— 8 4 0 and 1041 a. m.
Kiowa—Third Saaday, 1140 a. m.; fearth
Sunday. 9 4 0 a. m.
taa Aalmaa—6t. Kary'a. t d l a- m.;
U.S.V. Hoepital, F t' Lyon*, 7 40 a. m.
Leadvlll»—AnnnnUaUoa, 7 4 0 and 9 4 0
a. m.; S t Joeapb’a, 0 4 0 aad 0 4 0 a. m.
Uttleton— ^7:80 and 9:80 a. m.
Longmont— 8 40 and 10:88 a. m.
Loveland— 0:80 a. m.
Hathason— 1140 a. w.. lat Saaday; 94 0
a. ra. ttb Sunday.
Uaniton— 7.40 aad 9 4 1 a. ra.
Mont* 'Vista— 7 49 and 9 40 a. ra.
Montrose— 0 40 and 10 40 a. m.
Monnmant— rath Saaday, 1140 a. ra.
Parker— Seeood Sunday 1140 a. ra.
Partland— Baaoad aad fourth Saadayi, 10
a. ra.; fttth, 0 4 0 ju ra.
P a ^ lo—Saered Heart 7.40 aad 0 4 0 a.ra.;
S t Mary’e, 8 40, 8 40 and 10:00; S t Lcaader**, 8 40. 7 40 aad 10 40 a. m.; Beenmer,
0 4 0 a. m.
Bamah— 0 40 a. ra. 1st Saaday; 1141
n . 4th Sondfty.
Boekvala— First, third aad Sfth Saaday*,
10 a. ra.; *a«ond aad foorth, 0 4 0 a. ra.
Saiida— 7:00 aad f 4 t a. m.
San Lais—^ 40 aad 10 40 a. at.
Sterllag— 8 40 aad 0 40 a. ra.
Tallurldo— 8:18 gad 9 4 8 a. ra.
Trinidad— Holy Triatiy, 8 40. 7 48.8 48,
9 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Victor— 7 48 and 8 40 a. ra.
Walseabarx—0 40, 0 40, 0:18 aad 10 40
a. ra.
Wray— 10 a. a t
Tnau— 1048 a. aa.
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Street.
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PhoneM S50 .

Madrid.— Don Saturnine Tofe, pas
tor o f Gimileo, a village in the diocese
of Calahorra, Province o f Logrono,
has invented a new keyboard for
musical instruments. The invention,
it is believed, will cause a veritable
revolution in chnrch music for it
solves one o f the moat difficult prob
lems o f small parishes.
Musicians who can play the organ
and execute satisfactorily not mere
ly the Uturgical music but all
compositions usually demanded in
the parish services are a rarity in
small villages and isolated communi
ties. And yet good music adds much
to the splendor of Catholic worship
and is an aid to. devotion.

to music and anxious to have good
music in the House o f God, he was
unable to hire an organist He there
fore set out to discover some other
solution and fo r two years he worked
on the problem without ceasing. At
last, on a special feast day, tbe old
organ recovered its voice in the most
unexpected manner. Using the new
keyboard which the pastor had in
vented, one o f the villagers, a man
with no musical training whatsoever,
was able to execute the desired music.
Father Tofe celebrated the Divine
Sacrifice that day with a soul stirred
by the deepest emotions, for he re
alized that not only had he brought
the “ liturgical voice” so insistently
Invention Forced by Neceaaity
recommended by Pius X back to his
When he arrived in the Gimileo^ church, but that the result o f his
parish, Father Tore found an old or-' labor would benefit all country priests
gan which no one of his parisboners who find themselves in the same situ
was able to play. Although devoted. ation.
The use o f this keyboard requires
no musical knowledge whatsoever.
Children can use it and play the ac
companiment fo r plain chant and
other musical compositions.
The trials made haVe given com
plete satisfaction. Boys eleven years
o f age, sons o f worlang men, after
one month and a half of practice
have been able to accompany the
Mass o f the Angels” with desirable
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— perfection. In the Seminary o f Cala
The Young Ladies’ sodality enjoyed horra some seminarians who k^ow
a “ hick” party last week in connec nothing o f music have learned id a
tion with its regular meeting. The short time to play not merely the
members were dressed in cast-off music for the Mass but compositions
clothing o f yesteryear,
A photo o f real difficulty. From now on there
graph o f the gathering was taken, is no parish, however small, remote or
after which followed a program, isolated which cannot have music for
which was participated in by the all its church functions. Parishes
following: Anne Mae Cody, Mary which have organs bnt no organist
Roche, Harriet R ile^ Kathleen Roche, can profit by the invention, for
May Cullen, Jeanette Mangan, Agnes the new keyboard can be attached to
organs as well as to harmoniums, and
McEnroe and Helen Bott.
Michael Boyle, old-time machine any parishioner, man or woman, adult
and pump man o f Leadville, was or cUld, can be the organist
Description o f New Keyboard
buried last week after a Requiem
The simplicity o f the keyboard is
Mass at Annunciation church. Mr.
Boyle, who was sixty-ninel years old, marvelous. It consists o f two small
died at Garfield, Utah, from ether keyboards o f four rows o f keys, sim
pneumonia, contracted when he was ilar to those o f a tyi^writer. Each
given an anesthetic in order- that one has 24 keys, that is to say it sup
physicians might set his hip^ which plies two octaves for each hand. The
had been broken in a fall. His wife, keys are numbered and each num
t^ e e daughters and a son survive ber corresponds to a certain finger of
the hand. When one has learned to
him.
Forty-five children received First operate one row o f kejm, one has
Holy Communion last Sunday at the mastered the whole, for tiie operation
Chmxh o f the Annunciation. The of all rows is the same, and the
board is so arranged that the same
church was filled to capacity.
Requiem Masses were announced fingers of each hand are used to play
for this week as follows: Monday, the same notes. A person who does
Mrs. Mary O’Rourke; Tuesday, Mw, not loiow the scale has merely to
Margaret Tracey; Wednesday, Pat leam the meaning o f the numbers
and does not have to bother with
rick Griffin.
Prayers were offered up last Sun tones, keys, sharps or flats. All he has
day for the repose of the soul of to know is fig^es. Transpositions
from one key to another are most
Michael Boyle.
J. J, Moynahan is spending a few simple, for it is sufficient to play on
one row o f keys or another to raise or
days in Denver this week.
Mrs. Franklin McDonald and chil lower the key o f the piece which is
dren left last week for Wyoming to being played. For a person who al
ready has some knowledge o f music
visit relatives.
Thos. Lunny, after an i l l n ^ of it is mere child’s play.
As the main object o f Father Tofe’s
many weeks, is back on his- job at
invention is to equip poor parishes
the post office.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zadra re with a musical instrument he has de
turned last week from Denver, where voted himself especially to the con
struction o f harmoniums o f various
they had been for a f«w days.
Mrs. Sullivan and daughter Alice classes at low prices. But he also
makes separate keyboards which can
returned last week from Denver.
Miss Dorothy Lessard o f East be fitted to the keyboards o f har
Tenth street left recently for Saiida moniums already in use,' permitting
to enter the hospital for treatment. the old instrument to be played by
Hugh Riley has been appointed lo the new method without necessita^
cal manager o f the Public Service ing any change whatsoever beyond
Co. at Red Cliff. He took up his resi the learning of numbers by the’ or
ganist.
dence in that city Monday.
Mrs. A. F. Hennessy left recently
for California on account of the ill GERMAN SEMINARIANS
ness o f her mother.
DIMINISH IN NUMBERS
Juanita Marela, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Cypriano Marela, was bap
Cologne.— ^The Kirchliches Hand
tized last Sunday.
buch, recently published by Father
Mrs. Elizabeth Gorman and her Kropp, discloses that the number of
three children, Willard John, Ruth Catholic theological students in this
and Mary Ellen, were baptized at the country dropped from 3,443 in 1920
church FYiday, May 7.
to 2,898 in 1924.
It is pointed out that to provide
for proper replacements made neces
sary by death and illness the ratio of
seminarians should be 18 to 20 to
every 100 active priests. In 1922
Germany had 18,543 practical secular
priests and 3,101 theologians.. Al
though this number was sadly re
moved from the proper quota o f
theologians conditions have since be
come worse, it is said.
Pueblo. — The farcical comedy,
The Prot^tant faiths are said to
“ Mail Order Brides,” surpassed the be in even worse situation. In 1920
expectations o f the most enthusiastic they had 3,549 ministers and par
members of the P.-T. A. Great credit sons and in 1924 only 2,096, notwithmust be given the director for Wing tanding that tbe number of Protes
ing out the different characters. tants in this country is doublh the
The play was well staged and was number o f Catholics.
very well received each night by a
large and jolly audience. Every
Phone Main 7496
member o f the cast, thirteen in num
Estimates Cheerfully Given
ber, deserves special mention. S t
Patrick's high school orchestra fur H . TOPEL, Contractor
nished the musical program between Paintmg, Paper Hanging and

Leadville Sodality
Has “Hick” Parly

La Juifta.^— ^Little Flower court.
No. 925, Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica, initiated its first class into the
m3rsteries and beauties o f the order
on last Sunday afternoon in La Junta.
The work was put on by the Ipcal
team and was in charge o f the grand
regent, Mrs. Thomas J. Sisson, Those
receiving the first and second de^ e e s of the order were: Mrs. Regrina
Bradley, Mrs. Lupie Carson, Mrs. Ag
nes Grant, Mrs. Louise S, Guthrie,
Mr^ Alice Kelley, Miss Bertha Matem, Miss Frances Rourke and Miss
Mary Scinmbato. Delightful refresh
ments were served at the close o f
the afternoon.
The beautiful devotion o f the
Forty Hours’ adoration came to a
close in St. Patrick’s parish on Sun^ y , and those whose happy privilege
it was to kneel in the presence o f
the Blessed Sacrament in those hours
o f exposition must have realized
anew the truth o f Cardinal Wise
man's words, speaking o f the Forty
Hours’ adoration: “ In no other time
or place is the sublimity o f our reli
gion so touchingly felt. • * ♦ En
gaged in no congregational act o f
worship, each heart and soul is alone
in the midst of others, each uttering
its own thoughts; each feeling its
own grace.” Perhaps no other could
have brought home to the worshipers
the beauty o f this devotion more im
pressively than did Father Wolohan
o f Sacred Heart parish, Pueblo, who
had charge o f the devotion in the La
Junta parish.
EDWARD McDe r m o t t

d ie s

Louisville, Ky.— Edward John Mc
Dermott, eminent Kentucky jurist
and former lieutenant-governor o f
the state, died here recently. He was
a prominent Catholic layman, and at
one time was a grand teight o f the
Knights o f Columbus.
BUY PROM OUR ADVERTISERS.

SOUTH EASTERN BATTERY
STATION
RADIO— AUTOMOBILE
Racharging — Rabuildnig

Gm . F..Roeseh

486 South Broadway
Ph. So. 7358

McRe3nnold8 Motor Co.
STAR DEALER
Special for this week—

W illys Knight Touring
New Paint, Dandy Condition

$245 — ^Easy terms
Lots of Other Good Bargaiiu

833 Santa Fe.

South 378

Albert F, Geiger
Is now Operating the

Champa Street Garage
1960 Champa
Repairiog

Auto Painting

BERG’S CANDIES
A R E BETTER
29 BROADWAY
Plumo South 1441

Where Value
aud EcoBomy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

MRS. LEARNED’S UTILITY
SHOP
Hemstitching, Dressmaking and
Alterations
For* Ranodaled aaci Claaaad
1077 So. Gajlord.
Ph. So, g026

Iflh at

A M E R IC AN CLEANERS & DYERS
SPECIAL
Ladies’ Sprmg Coats, e a c h ..................................
Ladies Jacket Suits...... ............................ ............, *
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed........................ L..
75c
Men’s Suits Sponged and Pressed, 8 suits................ $1.00
2936 E. Colfax
Mam Office
628 E. 6th Ave.
York 2723
York 6000
South B468W
These Prices at Our Branch Stores Only— We Call for
and deliver
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is Success
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DeMrating

Father Molten of Santa Fe, N. M., Dealer in Paints, Oils and ’Vamiahes
is spending a few days visiting pt S t
3205 W . COLFAX AVE,
Mary’s hospital.
Edward Birrer is quite' ill at the
home o f his sister, Mrs. A. Gribben.
Patrick Murray o f Denver spent a
few days in Pueblo on business.
General Insurance
Frederick Huber, who has been
financial secretary o f Pueblo council, a*pr*Mntiof Leadiax Amaricaa Ceaaaala*
Phone Halo 1074
No. 557, K. o f C., the last couple of
years, has been appointed by the >31-5 Coopor Bldg„ 17th aad Cartl*
board of managers o f the new. home
as secretary. Mr. Huber has been
active in K. o f C. circles for many
ELITCH
years, and has plans for the organ
ization of a boys’ club, which will be
run in connection with the gymnasium
BARBER SHOP
activities.
Saturday night, the final of the
May-fair fete, saw the K. of C. home
Corner Tennyson and W .
packed to its capacity. The fair
managers and St. Leander’s iiarish
38 th Avenue
are to be congratulated on the splen
did manner witii which the fair was
Acroa* from Elitch'a G*tr<leB*
conducted.
The First Communion class o f St
Jim Jamison, Proprietor
Patrick’s parish will receive First
Holy Communion Sunday at the 7 :30
Union Shop
Mass.

JOSEPH J.CEULA

S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueb
lo.— Misa Agnes Hughes left last Sat
urday with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
John Hughes, for Detroit Mich.,
where she will spend the summer.
Norma Eileen, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seigle, was bap
tized last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Somers acting as sponsors.
Next Monday S t Francis Xavier's
parish will have the signal honor of
having the delegates and visitors to
the K. of C. convention for the con
vention Mass, to be sung at 8 o’clock.
Father Miller is chaplain of the local
council.
Mrs. Thos. Dove has-been quite ill
at St. Mary’ s hospital, but is again
much better.

D cm bbP u qioscA w ps?
Awnings are no longer used merely to protect
the windows, terraces and entrances from the
glaring hot sun. They have a double puipose
now. New and colotfal patterns are now in
vogue, which make awnings a most cheerful addi
tion to the architecture of the home.
Among the many new designs we havo this,sea
son is one that will be a strikingly appropriate
decoration for your home. Telephone for our rep
resentative to call and show you the delightful
possibilities of cheerful awning shade with
Ikhaefer Awnings.

^

You will want to order your awnings early to
insure prompt installation.

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
o f a pair of shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonable
1529
Curtis
Ch.3601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

: i
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1421-1423 LARTMRR STREET

^

Teteyhone Main 887.
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THE LAW
Won’t take “I didn't <tee him” for an excuse. I^s your bnsiaeaB to
^ quicUy and dearly whan driving a car. If yon can’t, you’d betw M fitted with Swigeit’t glmaaes today* We grind yonr orescriptaon in all edentifie tinted lense&
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NEKS

PARISH TO ENTER TEAM
NURSES' GRADUATION
MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE
IN HOLY NAME LEAGUE
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
STAGED ON WEDNESDAY

(S t Elizabeth’s Parish).
|
Colorado Springs.— ^The commence
(S t Francis de Sales' Parish)
I
At the meeting o f the Holy Name
An event o f importance will be ment day exercises o f the ^ d u a t in g
' • The Cathedral Altar and Bosary the splendid presentation o f the class o f S t Francis’ hospital school society Ust Friday night many ques
| society wQl meet Friday o f this weak musical comedy. “ Mias Cherry BIob- o f nursing were held. Wednesday, tions were brought up fo r discussion,

n ~ 4 6 15^ Akavahox St.
N V B R - ^ y Colorado
among
which
was
the
formation
o
f
a
May
12.
Solemn
Mass
was
cele
with Mrs. J. B. Gosgriff.
som, Wednesday evening. May 19,
Charles William Lehman, infant at the community auditorium, by the brated in the hospital chapel at 9 baseball team to take part in the
k
son o f Mr. and M n. George Lehman members o f St. Francis de Sales’ o’clock. The Rt. Rev. Cyprian Brad Diocesan Holy Name league games.
M A N U F A C T U R -E IX S
o f 1501 South Colorado boulevard, choir. An excellent rendition of this ley, O.S.B., o f Holy Gross abbey. Mr. Eggert was present and gave a
members o f the new S t Vincent de dainty Japanese musical is antidpa^ Canon City, was celebrant Father very interesting talk on the prospect
OF
Paul parish, was baptised at the Ca ed. The production is under the di Geisert was arch-priert; Rev. Louis o f having a good team represent S t
WImm* riyatatU a aaS •oiiiyatnt ai
D m taS taelaahpalr ta tta '
Htctaot Grai* mt t m r tm
CHURCH fi-LODGE
thedral Sunday by the Rev, F. W. rection o f Chas. B. Young, with Chaa. F. Hagus, deacon; Rev. Patrick Rior- Elizabeth’s in the league. It was
FitUaa aaJ M iaalaitnitaa !
dan, subdeacon, and Rev. Felix A. decided to support a team, and one
L.
Mosconi,
Mrs.
Halter
and
Jack
Walsh,
pastor
o
f
St.
Vincent
de
LSSO CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER el GIm ee.
FU KNITUKE
Halter as musical directors. The Abel, master o f ceremonies. In the is now being organized. Father Euse
Paul’s.
bius
gave
his
whole-hearted
support
ka
’
Stuart Roderick Tears, infant son principal characters will be capably sanctuary were R t Rev, Msgr. Rao f C. P, Tears o f 1420 Logan, was handled by Daisy Schroedey, Gert ber. Rev. N. Nuslus, Rev. Francis to the movement.
B A N K . O FFICE
Sunday the Young Ladies’ sodality
baptized April 26 by the Rev. John rude Hewlett, Richard W. Hjraes, Berhorst and Rev. James Edmund
STORE F IX T U R E S
Howard Hewlett, Ed. S. Paivre, Oscar and Father Thomas. In the evening and tile Children o f Mary will re
Murnane o f the CataedraL
w
Frank L. Bams and Marguerite Watne, James Hartford, and Chas. at 7 :80 the commencement day exer ceive- Holy Communion at the 8
Daugherty were married May 4 by B. Young. Picked musicians from the cises fo r the graduating class were o’clock Mass, and their meeting will
the Rev, John Murnane o f the Ca-| school orchestra will assist in the or- held in the chapel. Father E. J. be held the following Wednesday eve
F R A N K K i RCHHOF
thedral. Daniel F. Cnnningham and chestral numbers. A matinee will Mannix o f Denver delivered the grad ning at 8 o’clock in the school base
p P a . e 8 i OE N* r
Nellie M. Mnlcahy were witnesses.
be given Sunday, May 16, at 2:30 uating address. Rt. Rev. Cyprian ment
A meeting o f the presidents
The Most Rev. Archbishop J. B. for the sisteis and children at thp re Bradley, O.S.B., conferred diplomas
Pitaval will officiate this Sunday quest o f the Music Week association. on the following: Freda Anna V. o f the various societies was called
morning in St. Anthony's hospitid
The Holy Name society will take Brandigor, Marie Gallegos, Margaret Monday night to make arrangements
chapel at the ordination to deacon- part in the celebration of Corpus Mastem, Florence Atterbury, (5er- for a parish picnic to be held some
ship o f the Rev. Joseph Dunn o f the Christi, on Sunday, June 6, as an ex trude Magers, Leona Sinclair and time this summer.
Establiahed 1874
F A L B Y ------- PAINT
The funeral o f Anna Elizabeth
Dubuqne diocese, whom he last Sun pression of interert in the cause o f Josephine R. ELall.
Rittmayer
took
place
Sunday
after
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
WALL PAPER, GLASS
day ordained to subdeaconship, and the Eucharistic Congress to be held
In celebration o f Hospital day,
the first two minor orders o f in Chicago two weeks later. A t the Glockner sanatorium and S t Francis’ noon at 2 :30. A Requiem High Mass
■nVe RotoO at Wheleaak Prieaa”
1224 Lawrence St.
Main ISIS I to
Thomas Dempsey and the Rev. Broth meeting o f the society Monday eve hospital observed open house through was celebrated Monday for the^ re
Largest Stack ia Deaver
er Francis Gissler, O.S.M., to whom ning the committee appointed last out the day, when many interested pose o f her sou l A Mass was also
S2 BROADWAY
FALBY BLOG
he last Sunday gave tonsure. He was month announced that it consider ■visitors oalled and were shown sung on Monday for the repose o f
Phoae South 2»M)
the soul of Mary Graham.
assisted Sunday by Fathers R. J. ed this the most appropriate arrange through these institutions.
Kirschenheuter, C.M., and John Vi ment fo r a parish celebration on tiie
St. Mary's school pupils carried
H ARTFO RD
dal, G.M., D.D., as well as by a large occasion o f the congress. The com off high honors in the music memory
group of semhiarians.
mittee, composed o f H. Healy, J. D. contest that was held in the city audi ST. VINCENT’S BOYS TO
U ND ER TAK IN G
The Very Rev, W. P. Barr, C.M., Blevins and F. S. Eatough, was in torium, Wednesday, May 5, where
GIVE PROGRAM SUNDAY
provincial o f the Vincentian Fathers, structed to request the High Mass 250 people assembled for the purpose
COM PANY
has just returned to St. Thomas’ sem and procession on that morning and o f taking part in this contest, which
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
A splendid program will be given
inary after a business trip to Mis to arrange the attendance o f the so was held as a special feature o f the by the boys o f S t Vincent's orphan
PboM Mala 7779
souri.
,
ciety in a body at the services.
Music week festivities. In the first age on Sunday afternoon, May 16th,
Rm . Phoas So. 3991J
Mrs, T. C. Clifford o f 8222 Julian,
The Father and Son Communion try-out o f the contest fourteen cor at 2:30. ’The Sisters o f Cho^ty in
who was operated on at St. Anthony’s at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday mom rect papers were given to the judges. charge o f the orphanage extend a
hospital, will be moved to her home ing was a sight never to be forgotten. Of these fourteen papers, eleven most cordial invitation to all friends
14494H KALAMATH ST.
tlds week, ^ e had a very succesafnl Over four hundred men and boys were ■written by pupils o f St, Mary’s and patrons o f S t Vincent’s to at
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
operation and is on the road to re commemorated or celebrated the love high school In the second trial, tend.
o f their mothers by partaking o f the which was necessitated because the
PEARL JOHNSON at Mullen home. Fu covery.
~ York 791
Owing to the fact that the minstrel
l l ^ from the HuQen chapel Wedneaday.
Mrs. B. J. Gamier of 469 Kalamath Encharistic banquet together. After committee had not provided for four is a liMe longer than former pro
M»y 8. Interment Mt. OUvet. Horan
returned home from S ettle, Wash., the Mass the communicants marched teen winners, Miss AlvenalLeversedge grams have been, the play ■will begin
Son aervice.
NICHOLAS A. DECAMILLIS of where she went to be with her moth to the community center where the o f St. Mary’s school won first prize promptly at 2:30.
4160 Quiraa atreet. Pnneral from residence er, who was quite ill.
committee had prepared an elaborate and Miss Olive Fonts o f the same in
The following is the program:
last Sun^y at 2 o’clock. Interment Mt.
Mrs. Joe Quinn of 2629 Irving Treakfast. Addraases were delivered stitution won second.
OHyet. Horan A Son aeryfce.
Recitation.................... Wm. Wochner
EUGENE KLIPFEL of 610 Steele street. street is improving after being con after the breakfast by the Rev. J.
The senior students o f S t Mary’s Cross B earer.... .......Ed^ward Dcelman
Funer^ from the Horan A Son funeral chap- fined to her home by sickness.
J. Donnelly, pastor; Rev. Chas. M. high school entertained the^ mothers Flag B earer........... ....A lbert Murray
el at 2 o elock Ust Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirby of Thirty- Johnson o f the Cathedral, John H. and their fellow students on FYiday, For God and Our Country..„(Jhoru8
ANNA E. RITTMAYER o f 8*26 Wil^ m a street Funeral from the Horan A seventh and York returned from Los Spillane, president of the society, and May 7, with a very beantififi program
Advanced Gymnastics
Son funeral chapel Sunday at 2 o'clock. Angeles and points o f interest in Cal J. Donald Blevins. A guest o f honor that was most apropos o f Motheris Wand Drill and Tableau.......Juniors
777 BROADWAY
Serrieea at 8 t lUisabeth’a church at 2 JO. ifornia. They also visited in Mexico,
at the breakfast was Mrs. M. Hal day, J. Edward Fitzgerald delivered Dumbbell and Pyramid....Senior Boys
Interaent M t OBvet Requiem Maas at
Miss Helen Nelson of 3436 West ter, who has provided music at the the opening address. Miss Catherine Indian C lnbs................ ....Senior Boys
^ Eliaabeth’a for the repose of her soul
Moaday morning.
Twenty-third avenue is confined to Holy Name monthly Communion Ramsey, Miss Mary Kelpin and Mr.
Directed by Prof. Jacob Schmitt
ANTONIO ACIKRNO of 2988 Osage her home with an attack o f the flu. Masses for several years.
Fitzgerald sang “ Mother Machree.”
Dynamiters Minstrel Troape
street. Funtral from residence 2 o’clock
The Denver Circle o f the L F.
The Holy Name society ■will re Forest Waterman recited “ A Pinch ■with tae following taking part: End
Sonday. Requiem Mass at M t Carmel
church Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. Horan C. A. will close its second season by peat its old time card party and so o f This.” Miss Bernice Conroy gave man Donald Murray, Master J. Fitz->i
A Son service.
,
a
receiving Holy Communion in a body cial on Wednesday evening, May 26. a most effective interpretation- of simmons, Wm. Carlton, Endman J.
HENRY A. TWIGG of 661 8. Sherman
Miss Verna Welsh re- McNeill, Mr. John Boms, coach o f
street. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral at the 8:80 o’clock Mass in the Ca All those who attended the social of “ Laddies.”
The Best Value for Tour Money
chapel at 2:80 Monday, May 8.
thedral on Sunday, May 16, followed April 14 are confidently expected to cited the mother version o f “ Oh, H ow! S t Vincent’s team: accompanists,
For more than a score of years
JOSEPH CARBONATTO of 2100 Larimer by a Communion breakfart at the return and bring more patrons vritli
I Miss Yon Tonight” Edward VoU- Misses Evelyn Campbell, piano, and
this store has maintained its^
street.
Funeral from the Horan A Son
funeral chapel Monday, May 4, at 8 :80. Argonaut hotel. Reservations for the them. The card game is high five and met gave a very clever reading en Madonna Campbell, violin; address,
lead as Straw Hat headquarters
Requiem Mast at Sacr^ Heart church at breakfast should be made with Miss the orchestra plays nothing less than titled “ Mother Puts One Over on Rev. E. J. Mannix.
in Denver. Yet never before
9 o’clock. Interment M t O llret
Grace Kenehan, telephone Champa twenty years’ old music.
George.” Miss Mary McGrath held
in all our history have we had
MARGARET XHIBAN and infant of
The ladies in charge o f the cafe the audience spellbound by the man
Broomfield, Colo. Funeral Tuesday. May 4, 1648.
such a marvelous collection of
The Loretto Heights Alumnae wiU teria ■will have a cooked food sale on ner in which she read “ Cuddie.” The ADVERTISE IN THB RBGIS’FEB.
from the Horan A Son funeral chapeL Re
correctly styled, superbly made
quiem Mass at S t Elisabeth’s church at hold their annual business meeting Saturday from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. entire senior class sang “ Little Moth
creations. All the style, fit,
10 JO. Interment Mt. Olivet.
LEGAL NOTICE
character and grace you would
INFANT THOMAN. Horan A Son fu and luncheon at the college on Satur Many wonderful values for Sunday er o f Mine."
Eetate of Mary Kallminxer, deceased.
day afternoon. May 22, at 1 :80. Res dinner will be offered at the sale and
neral chapel. Interment M t Olivet
expect o f KNOX and other high
No. 8661Z.
ATILLIO PARISO of 8846 Osage. Re ervations should be made with Mrs. the proceeds will go to tha fund for
grade makers jo n ■vriR find here
Notiee le hereby given that on the eighth
quiem Maas last Saturday at M t Carmal J. J. Johnson, 1308 South l.ogan
the science department o f the high SHAMROCK CLUB WILL
day of June, 1926, I will present to the
moderately priced.
church. Funeral in afternoon from resi
Oonrt of the City and County of
dence. Interment M t OUvet Direotlon of street, telephone Sunset 664-W, not school
GIVE PLAY ON MONDAY County
Denver, Colorado, my aceonnte for final eet
Theodore Hackethal.
later than Tuesday, the eighteenth.
The moving picture to be given in
tlement of administration o f sold eetate.
MINNIE BALOOCK. Reqolem Masa Ust
The Sacred Heart Aid society will the school auditorium Friday and
^ irer/ a siin ^
when and where oil pereoni in intereet may
(Annunciation Parish).
Friday at St. Elisabeth’s eburch. latarment
M t Olivet Direction of Theodore Hacke meet on Thursday afternoon. May Sunday is an exceptionally thrilling
The Shamrock Dramatic club will appear and objeot to them, if they eo dethal.
20, at the home o f Mrs. Margaret feature, “ Fighting the Flames.” A present a three-act comedy, entitled ilre.
^ e n ^ o n a ls '
JOHN B. KALLMINZEB,
AGNES SANCHEZ of 8989 Wynkoop. Dick, 930 Grant street.
good comedy will precede the feature "The Love Nest,” at the social cen
_ .
■ Executor,
aei sutMuitK St
Funeral last Friday ftrom Annunciation
The Cathedral Congress o f Parents picture and musical entertainment ter hall, on Monday evening. May 17, WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
church. Interment M t OUvet Direction
Attorney.
.
JACQUES BROS.
and Teachers will meet at the school will be provided by the school orches at 8 o’dock. ’The play is under the
of Geo. F. HacketbaL
JEREMIAH CRONIN of 1218 Kalamath. hall, 1824 Logan street, on Monday tra and a number o f the choir boysEstablldied 1902
direction o f William Reed, Sr., and
Requiem Maaa Monday at S t Leo's eknteh.
The boys and On Sunday evening. Little Margaret tends to outshine any other produc
OMc* and Tarda, 28 E. eib Av<e.
Interment H t Olivet Horan A Son aervice. afternoon. May 17.
Hours: 9 to 12 { 1 to 6
Pbone Mata 8487
LOUIS PALAORO. Funeral Monday frtnn girls o f the sixth grade will furnish Bauer, the child wonder acrobat, will tion yet tendered by the club.
Talepbeaa Soath 73
Theodore HackethaTs mortuary. Interment the entertainment and the mothers entertain.
Residence Phone, York 2888
In
addition
to
the
play,
there
will
M t OUvet
The Altar society will receive Holy be several interesting side numbers,
PATRICK JOSEPH MURPHY of 1171 o f these pupils wrill act as hostesses.
'A a»8t
PHONB CH.
Fillmore. Requiem Mass Monday at Holy The newly-elected officers o f the as Communion in a body at the 8 o’clock featuring Margaret Bauer, child won
' DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Ghost church. Interment M t Olivet Di sociation will be installed at this Mass Sunday morning.
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
der, on trapeze and rings; Miss
rection of Hartford mortuary.
The sixth annual springtime frolic Claire Denne’s “ Three Rowdies,”
U N D E R T A K ER
THOMAS F. NEEDHAM of 8126 WU- meeting, which will be the last until
Suite 722 Mack Building 16th and. California Sta.
of the Young Ladies’ s i^ lit y proved Carl Mae Duff, Adline Tate and Mar
liams. Requiem Mass Tuesday at S t Ig the fall term o f school
AT THB UBIDENCE
natius’ church. Inteimant Mt. OUvet Hor
The next regular meeting of the a financial and social success, the garet Bauer, (Carl Mae, Hawaian
M O im lA R Y
an A Son service.
Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid so proceeds amounting to J400. The dance; Adline, gypsy dance; Mar
KATE HEFFRON of 2717 FrankUn, Re
1242 ACOMA STREET
quiem Mass Tuesday at S t Ignatius’ church. ciety will be held on Tuesday after leading parts were very capably garet, acrobatic dance); “ Our Gang
Interment M t OUvet Horan A Son service. noon, May 18, at 2:30, in the audi played by Helen Schneider and Edw,
Syncopaters,” consisting o f Vernon
torium o f S t Francis de Sales’ com Freeman, supported by the best cast Bauer and Vincent Lotito, violinists;
I I I H M M 88»M M 8 8 8 i i M (^
CALCnUNING AND PATCHWOfOC—
building, 235 S. Sherman. in years. ’The next event on the Tred Henry, drams; Rocco Lotito, Stooe.
briok. pamrat oad piaator; MoaaoDoath and Fnnaral Notloaa munity
W4 P«tter8oarealtor
Bld«.
Mrs. John SpQlane and Mrs. A. C sodality schedule will be the post pianist; Hnbert Ammon, com et; Rob abla. W«ndol Zwannaa, Kaw Wratarn Hotol,
2773
By tha Olingar Mortuary
Tremlett will be hostesses. The so poned Mother’s day program. 'This ert Ammon and Bud Duffy, clarinets. II 4l^^i»w ^L^braia^toaiy»e^M e^^
. AJWUNCIATION PARISH
ciety will be entertained by the Rev, probably will he held on Monday eve A social will be held after the per
PIANO TUNING, ragulatiag, v i^ o g , raMARY E. McCl e l l a n d o f Idaho Springs. J. J. Donnelly and his school children. ning, May 24.
formance on Monday evening, and pairiog; 22 raari* oxperianea; all work n a r Funeral last Saturday from S t Francis de Anyone interested in mathematics
The cafeteria has been made a suc a children’s matinee will be given uteod. E. A. How*l foraany with BaUwta
3145 Wsklnat
Ph. Ck. 1079-W
Sales’ church. InUrment Fairmount.
Plano Company. 411 Sooth Ponn. Phoo«
should attend this meetings as she cess and necessity owing to the efforts Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
South 2878.
® A PARK
r
parish
will
receive
a
rare
treat
in
watching
and
labor
of
Mrs.
Sweeney
and
Mrs.
JEREMIAH CRONIN
O
n
.
only
$5,600.00
Jeremiah Cronin, a resident of Denver Father Donnelly’s well trained chil Kester, and hot lunches are being
REAL ESTATE^-Caa laeata yM la ow
un eaay terraa, too. 6 nle» l.ro-.
forty-eight years, died Friday at his home, dren
pariah in tha elty. Kaoy tam a. WQibs
served to the children at cost each CATHEDRAL NINE WINS
rooma. Eaat ftront, nice lawn and ahmb1218 KaUmath street after a protracted
SchmiU,
Main
1418.
York 218
York 818
day. The cafeteria at present is not
EASILY AT BASEBALL
illness.
«
.
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1806 Gilpin St.
Prompt And C A re fo l

Ceutooan
Day or Nlfldit

Mr. Cronin wns bom in M8croom» Conntv
Cork. IreUnd, Feb, 12. 1856. Surviving
him are his wlfo, Mrs. Maria Cronin, and
fiva sons and flvs daughters. The sons are:
Jamea T.. and Bernard Cronin, Denver: John
E. Cronin, Salt Lake City; Leo J. Cronin,
Ogden, UUh, and Harry M. Cronhi, S t Aug
ustine, Fla. The daughters are: Sister Mary
Elaine of Loretto, Ky., a nun of the Lorettlne order: Sister Mary William of Mewy
bospitaL Denver, a nun of the order of the
Sisters of Mercy: Mrs. John Mahan. Mrs.
LonU O’ Brien and Miss Mary Cronin. aU
of Denver.
,
.
Funeral services for Mr. Cronin wew held
at 9 o'cleck Monday morning at 8 tl Leo s
church. Interment In Mount OUvet.

Beat AmbolascM la Ik* W w t

MONUMENTS

Bampla at My Week
> ShM Oaoltal Brooads
hL OBBBM

ta»W Lakvrtte ftreM
____ Eel

RADICAL PACIFISM IS
RAPPED BY CHAPLAINS
Washington.— ^The “ indiscriminate
advocacy of radical pacifism” which
provides no means o f safeguarding
America’s institutions was bimnded
“ a betrayal o f the duties o f citizen
ship,” and warning was given that
such advocacy “ may e p ily promote
war and not peace,” in •resolntions
adopted at the close here recently of
the pan-denominational conference of
chaplains called by Secretary o f War
D&V}8«
In making ita statement the con
ference made it plain that ita mem
bers ardently desire peace and sup
port proper endeavors for peace, and
that it was opposed to militarism. It
was against “ indiscriminate” pacifism
that it took its stand._____________

EUCHAiUSTIC CONGRESS
CHICAGO, JUNE 20-24

$ 4 2 .8 7

For roon^trip from Denver, Colorado
Spi^k^ and Pueblo

Proportionately l^^ratei from all other points
Sale Dates June 15 to 22— Final Return Limit July 2

SPECIAL TRAIN
will leave Denver about noon June 18, and
arrive Chicago about 3 p. m. Saturday,
June 19
THREE FINE REGULAR TRAINS EVERY DAY

UNION PACIFIC
; 601 17th St. (at W ^ton)

Phone Main 5565

J I I H I IT T .............. .................................................. .. ....................... ..

14 FIRST COMMUNICANTS ■
AT CHURCH IN GOLDEN May 15, for the purpose o f bu^png

(Cathedral School Notes)
Courtney o f Cathedral scored a vic
tory over Holy Family team by his
effective pitching, at Elitch’s gardens.
The final score was 20-9.
Holy Family took a lead over Ca
thedral 3-2 in the first inning. Cathe
dral rallied in the second and gained
six runs to its credit. After this in
ning the game was a walk-away,
Kamm, third baseman, starred for the
losers. The score:
Cathedral ..... 2 6 2 0 0, 2 8 4— 20
Holy Family....3 1 1 1 ij 0 1 1— 9
Summary— Two-base hits: Kamm,
Murray, Leonard, Courtney, O’Hare.
Struck out: By Murray 11; by Ceurtney, 14. Walks: O ff Murray, 12; o ff
Courtney, 5.
The Cathedral high school team
played S t 'Thomas’ seminary last
Thursday at the seminary. The final
score was 7-4, Cathedral’s favor.

^
-------- .
this equipment. Among other things
Golden.— An impressive ceremony they will have a cemplete line of
was held last Sunday morning when baked goods, cakes, pies, bread, rolls,
fourteen children received their First beans, etc. The sale will he held
Holy Communion. ’The children’s between the hours of 9 a. m. and
choir rendered mu^c appropriate for p, m. at the community center, 235
the occasion and a very large crowd g Sherman.
received Holy Communiqn‘ The members o f the choir attended
Dean Purvis, student at the Colo- the springtime frolic in a body Wedrado School o f Mines, was received nesday evening o f last week.
'The
into the Church last week and re- pi^y^ «'The Charm School,” was very
ceived his First Commnnion on Sunreceived. Any one who failec
^y„ T
...
t
*0 attend missed a real treat. This
Patrick McIntyre died at his home annual affair given by the members
last Friday evening
an illness o f the Young Ladies’ sodality has alo f a few days. His funeral was held ways been a huge success,
from St. Joseph’s church, with Father
Sunday ■will be the regular monthly
Moran officiating, on Monday mom- Communion day for the members of
ing. The laige number o f non-Cath- the Altar society. A good atten
olics who 'were present bespoke the dance is requested,
respect in which he was held by the
•phe music and singing at the
community. He was one o f the old- “ movies” the part two Sunday evetimers in Golden, and was a sterling nings was very much enjoyed. Some FAMIUES TRAVEL 45
Catholic and his death is a distinct o f the yoqjig players in & e orchestra
MILES FOR MISSION
loss to the community.
showed careful preparation and reFather Moran delivered the address hearsing. This feature alone is a
Fort Collins.— ^Father Pecorella
at the meeting on Monday evening credit to the school and the sisters, conducted a very successful mission
at the meeting of the Monday Eve- 'phe boys’ doable quartette is also an for the Spanish-speaking people of
ning club at the home o f Mr. Bailor, interesting unit. Last Sunday eve
'The subject was “ The Dignity of ning’s audience enjoyed a surprise Port Collins recently. It was an in
tellectual and spiritual treat and a
Man.”
treat when the Rev, P. G. Smith tob
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson are the prevailed on, and consented to sing feast for the people. Some families
parents o f a baby girl bom at St. two selections in honor o f Mothei^s came thirteen miles every day to at
tend the mission, while others traveled
Joseph's hospital Mrs. Wilson was day: “ Motaer Machree” and
Lit
from twenty-five to forty-five miles
formerly Miss Harriett Fromhart.
tle Prayer for Me.”
Ito hear the priest. The people hun
ger and thirst after religious truths.
MUSIC WEEK PROGRAMS . A subscriber wishes to thank the They expressed their gratitude in
UNDER C.D. OF A. AUSPICES Blessed Virgin, Little Flower, S t generously giving,' considering the
Anthony, St. Joseph, S t Rita and poor circumstances of the past two
winters.
Under the patronage o f the Cath St. Francis for favors received
olic Daughters of America a group
o f artists will provide a program for
Music week at the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage and the Meeker home, May
SIGNS OF SPRING
16, at 2 :30 p. m. The following will
appear: Josephine Jonke, Bernice
Blue skies, soring breezes
and Margaret McGroarty, Marjory
ana our
Gallaher, Asa J. Shelley, Eileen Grtvin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor, Hel
New Straw Hats
en Burtscher and Helen Bishop. Lor
etto Heights college students will also
Bright, fresh, cool, new
take part in the programs.
THOMAS ANDREW
ThoniNi Andrew, %4 jta T t aid, 8667 QuWai
atrieet, n pioneer Denver lUlian rcetdent,
died et Metay hoipiUl Kriday after a linserinK Ulneei owing to a coApIleation'of die^ se a . He had lived 'In the Italian colony
of North' Denver thirty-five yeare, and wae
widely known.
He formerly operated a
tailor ihop. bnt in recent yean had heed
employed hy the Colorado a Soothern rail
road.
Be ii enrvived by bia widow, lire. Mary
Andrew; throe eona, John, Felix and Victor
Andrew; one dangbter. H n . Ben Fneohtno;
a brother, Felix, ao4 a algter, Ifri. Felig
Fransxine, all of Dcntyer, and by eight gran'dehlldren,
A Requiem High Uaet wae enng a t 'l l
o’clock Saturday at Mt. Carmel ebureh. In
terment Senday at Mount Olivet.

straws that are just brim
ming over with style.
A Hat for every occasion.

$2.45

$2.85

and up

O ’Brien’s
618 17th Street
Bet. California and Welton

WTOLA PARISH
rench
natnrlot8, F
tw
o-cardoom
srara,ffe
It**
»6.500.00.*SiASY
On,' ..annunciation PARISH

PAINTING, aalflhainlng and daaondiiig;
aU rtgpain on plaatar, briok and aoaiant B
wl 06k fioitbp two
work, by day or eootraot. 168 Boanook
TMMS.*^***
otraot. Phoaa Sontk 8816.
'
4-ROOM tila and atneeo bongalow, room
for batk. half hoaomant. watar and Ughta,
8 fall iota. BoQt aubatnntially. hot neada
aome rapairn. Contract let far entha and
anrfacing. Price 12.600. 1867 So. Ffllmora.

^

MOTHERLY lady wlU eara for ehUdren.
South 8599-W.

214 PatteraonREALTOR
Bldg.
Main 2773

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKINC.
PANAMA HOTEL—at 1644 Tremont St.
rnrniahad rooma. Hot and cold watar in or out. York 7$$6-J.
all raoma. Baaaonabla.
H O TBL m U L O
FOR SALE— One lata 1922 Ford coope, And W tzaenlK
fo il/ «quipi>ed, good condition, atarter, ate.
A real g o ^ bay. Price 6260, tenna. One
lata 1928 Ford. 4 door aadan, folly eqoippad.
New paint and Jaat overhaoied. Tbia ia a
dandy and a atenl at $400. Tarma. B. La
^
h o t e l HAKT— W a r ----------------Varna DonntUy, 1429 Cherokaa. Phone
^ ■ ^ outalde roemi mnaailid wltt
Champa 8414._____________________________
zlaa,ed-la eleaping f-nrakei.
$66 6a
Beard'and room. Beet o f load
PATCHING, ataecoing and cement work
done raeaonable. Chaa. Haarahan. 2801 Weat *6*^66. 7126 East CelfhaL Tei^ i s i t w
28rd Ave. QaL 8186-J._________;___________ Take ear No. 14 to
FOR RENT— ^Niee front room with kitchen
privllegea, rcaaonable to Indy employed, with M ^

MUSICAL at the _______
a Badia atora. Qraataat valna hi m !

ladj^lvin£j»lon^^Phone^roric^i719-W^^^ “ ^ .o r i^ "!:»
WANTED—Three rooma, lower floor, for $2.60.
mother and daughter. St. Catherine’ a or Holy 6606.
Family pariah preferred. 8829 Irving.______

a
w e e * R H o e e .
T aa ia c
146$ Sonth Pearl S t PhoaeSe!

m a n wants srark of oay
FIVE-ROOM forniehed home for the anm j^d^tem pora^ or. permanent Oaoeery and
mer; adulta; rcaaonable. Franklin 1B19-W. colleetion eapseienca Jamee. 1126^5»w S !r

THREE-ROOM apartment on aecond fioor,
$80; adalta only. 1198 8. Clarkson._______

and

in c o m e

S884 Wyandotte, completely farnished 9r ^ h o u M ; h . w . heat; two baths; $6,600.
FOR SALE— Six-room and sleeping porch, termt. Mr. Charlea, Gfdl|tp 2405-11.
den. 8-car garage, front and rear yard:
h^O R M IC K ft WmCENDERw cement
newly decorated; 2 blocks Loyola. 'Wni sell
Mntraotora; Im dcd and
cheap, leaving city. 2616 Vina street.
PATCHING, atneeoing and brick repairs
dona reasonably. Hanrahan, 2881 W. 28rd
avenue. Gallup 8195-J.
_______

4648**Ch[r8^**'

EXCEPTIONALLY fine, large, modern
l y m ; one or two men. 1868 WilwsnV,.

WANTED— Young bnalneaa man wants
SACRED HEART PARISH— 1928 Endora,
room and sleeping porch in refined home,
permanently, with or without meals. Must 6 -w m bungelow; 2 years old, newly decobe clean and modern in every respect and 55
I
wave.
in desirable location, with garage close by. 77*7^^* ®2p000 oiah. John J. Cooke, duuBim
No objection to children. Address Box W.
T. F.. care Catholic Register.______________
FURNUHED, two large housekeepiag
ELDERLY Catholic lady will help a Uttie rooms; first fioor; private bath, jnivate
with house work in exchange for board and home, eomfertablt; adolte. York 288-W.
room in small Catholic family. Cloae to 1580 Steele.
chnrch preferred. Address Box M-8, care
t h e AETNA Lite’s New Modified Life
Cetholic Regiater.
Contracts with its biffh protection 6t low
FOR RENT—-Sleeping room, with hoard; h®4t, faes set the tongues a-wagging. To
private family. Sonth 8749-W.___________ illustrate: iocludlng Double Indemnity, half
rate annual premiums i>er $1,000 during
FOR SALE— Seven setter pnppies. 8507 the first five years apply as follows: Age
16, $8.46; age 25. $9.84; ege 85, $12.28:
Raleigh.
age 46. $17.57; age 66, $28.48. Gallagher’ s
WALL PAPER, PAINT AND VARNISH, AETNAIZBD Service la as close to you as
paperhanging and painting. Chaa. B, He- yonr pbone. Call Champa 1172 or Main
1070 for fuU detalU.__________________
brnnk, 1417 Eaat Slat Ave, York 6888.
FOR RENT— 809 S. Downing,
modern; garage. South 1622.

6-roora

TWO LADIES and child want room, sleep
ing porch and board, St. Phllomena’ a pariah.
South 7448-M._____________________________

PARTY driving Chevrolet sedan to New
York via St. Lonis, Chicago, Buffalo, wants
two passengers share expense. Leaving

lJay_2L__ApL_lUJl441^_QaAson_SL_^__^^

FOUR R(X>M doable bungalow near Loy
ola. strictly modern; nice yard; 180. York
FOR RENT—^New bungalow, Loyola par 8479-J.
iah. York 2 7 6 6 - J . _____________
FOUR ROOM, modern except fnrnace.
FOR RENT— One two-room apartment elosc to Spered Heart school and church;
(front) farnished for light honackeeping; decorated, eleaui: 822.60. 1024 28tb street.
also one large nice front room (first floor) York 8479-J.
; for oleeping, suitable for two pm-sons. Bent
SEVEN ROOM desirable doable, near (Ca
reasonable. Located within two blocks of
' St. Elixabeth’a and St, Leo’s churches, at thedral: strictly modem: garage. 126$ Pearl.
York 8479-J.
1041 9th street. Champa 2217-W.

